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nnswer, if she can, wlmt power she holds to cap- worn - out chattels? Tlie more fool we if we do. from
I
? Why cannot tin- divine right of priests
God, nnd Is ns pure and sacred as tlie Bible. - polities
|
tivnte our love, and whence this witchery her Where is the heart so dend to sense that it wljl We would not lower tho Bible to the stnndnrd and
gods become the divine right of souls? The
t
sister stars possess, that they thus bind 'our being reject
:
the axioms, tint Love fulfills tlie law, that our
i
Orthodox friends put profane writings, hut politics
]
of America arc at least one hundred
R. G. Ecc'es.
'
selfishness is had, that death Is tlie wages of sin, we
' 1 wpuld elevate these latter to the glorious al- years
;
in advance of tlie religion of America.
Second Paoe.—“Tho Now Movement—Yiews of Dr, with their own. Emerson says, that not a mys- i
I
tery is, but it is written on the flowers, and I with many others of equal worth. - Wlmt heart titude
where in their hearts the Bible, rests, nnd Whereas In ' tlie old regime kings made laws for ■
J. Hamlin Dewey ami I)r, Bruco:
**
Poem — “Two
might add, that here ours can ho found. But not idoes not pray, " Thy will be done on earth as it then
Bides to a Htt^^^';
*
’ “Mrs. Denton again Ir tho Field;”
I
lift both together ns much higher ns they the
I State; and priests for the church, in the new,
** Cruelty to Wotngn.
**
;
here only. In every ' place where wo have wan is done in heaven?” Who would drive tlie possibly
Ic^r.-^rhe putting Jesus forward ns a men mnke State laws, and why - should they not
Third Page. — “True Marriage,
**
by L. D. Rowso;
pattern/uTiic exclusion of others, would formulate their own church creeds? But, right •
i
dered, -the tftojs...told. Earth mid stars, forest sister graces—Faith, Hope, and Charity-from special
^Echoes from England,
*
’ by J. J. Morse; Rannor
and flower, prairie and town, all give out but one ills door? Is not repcotooce blessed ? -Is not the hut develop Hint side of our natures developed here, I must invite you to cnrefully note the
Correspondence; “Spiritualism Not Atheistic,’’ by
Henry Arden; “List of Spiritualist Lecturers.
**
of freedom, for of nil subjc^s consid
reply—one single explanation : “We are organ Sermon on tlie Mount a crown of jewels worthy in
I him, wliile Ills deficiencies nnd idiosyiierncles antitheses
■
Fourth Paok.—“Ar Evening Meditation,*’ by S. R. ized.” Wisdom -will listen to their tale, for it is any King? Why not make these the basis of would nil nppenr less or more In us. Indeed, Ids ered
by Spiritualists, on none do they reason ns
'
Ilrlttan; Editorial articles: “Are they Spirits?
*
’ “Me
*
significant.
a faitli to .which wo all may fearlessly subscribe1 ? weaknesses
■
as on Hits very point. Let me insist upon'
wo would he apt to imitate before - loosely
1
dlumshlp, ’* “-Canadaand tho Sioux,’* etc.
.
i
' noting Hie fuet tlmt extremes sometimes so
other parts of ids clinrncter. If "lie grew in your
:
Another journey we will 'take. Tills time Cnn wo not uso them to shape our destinies and any
Fifth Paoe.—“Dr. Slade la England;
**
“Testimonial
resemble one nnotlier in their surface ap
i
down - to the churchyard. - A- fresh grave Is form a noble brotherhood ? But should wo hold •wisdom and stnture, nnd in favor- with 'God and nearly
to Andrew Jackson Davis;
.
*
’ Short Editorials, Now Ad
*
•
Tertlstfhjeats, etc.
'
i
that wc nre exceedingly liable to con
” as the New Testament declares, then ab- pearances
1
opened where the corpse had been deposited but only to these, progress In morals ' might increase, ■ man,
StiTn Page. — Spirit Messages through the Medlumshlp
i
them with cocIi other. Nowhere Is -sucli
perfection liod not been acquired by him ' found
I
a week. Wlmt aro the contents of that coffin? but tlie intellect would be arrested. Other truths solute
of Mrs. Sarah A. Daaskln aad Mrs. Jeaalo S. Rudd:
Open it and learn 1 Whew! Why do you stand demand our care. - Can we not pledge ourselves while on earth. I can frnnkly, and with pleas- ai mistake more liable than -in the subject we are
Convention aad Obituary Notices, etc.
ami nowliereare tlie result.sof sucli
'
aghast, and hold yb'ur hoses thus? 'Tis tho to the cultivation of science, encli where ho is ure, concede tlmt as - the neorn contains tlie onk ' contemplating,
Seventh Page.—“Mediums la Bostoa,
*
’ Book aad othsame matter that a few weeks ago displayed adapted, and lastly enter that true holy of holies potentially, so Jesus contained God, nnd was God ai mistake so fearful. Lawlessness is not free
, er Advertlsemcat8.
anarchy Is not government, mobs ocC not
'
Eighth PAGE.—“Ueview of tho Foreign Spiritualistic the wisdom of a sago or the beauty of a Venus. where consciousness is baffled with infinitude as mnnifest in tlie flesh, All tlmt Ids most ardent dom,
Exchanges of tho Banner of Light,
**
by G; L. Dltsoa,
What 'has Wrought the change? It -is answered it presses in upon It with endlessness of mystery ? worshipers coil say or conceive of him, falls infin nations. Tlie wild - beasts of tlic forest arc free
' M. D.; “Brief Paragraphs.
*
’ etc.
.
in a- word: Disorganization! 'The offensive Tills last, as Herbert Sponcer well declares, Is itely abort of ids true nugustness. When tied witli - the kind of freedom some admire, hut still
odors of the compost heap, the deatli distilla the truo resting-place of religion. God the In made man lie did not hotcli ids work, hut wrought It is mere bestiality. They mnke- thdr own laws,
tions of miasma, and the horrors of tho valley of finite is here, who, unknown within himself, It in potential perfection, lie made limn all lie nnd nrc in a sense wlmt our language would here
Cbt lUosirtm,
Hlnuom are the only enchantments that can al ahldeth forever. Deeper than eye can pierce, could make liim. Man is tlie child of the Eternal nppcnr to call for.
Slavery to mc would bo sweeter than freedom
lure the soul to a reckless individualization of higher than soul cnn reach, lies tho Eternal. One, and can no more turn into n devil than an
The New Movement; -or the Philadelphia molecules. .In this universe of ours, I assert, - or Not tho unknown - God is lie, hut tlie positively ncron can' grow n peach tree. Ho must grow - of tills kind. There is no organization here. Wc
Convention of Spiritualists.
ganization is the sole producer of beauty, wortli unknowable. '- Never can we formulate' tills be eternally toward absolute Godliood. Tlmt which want an organization that gives freedom ; ail or
and purity, wliile disorganization is a synonym ing - into either words or thoughts, strive as' we is true of - Jesus, then, is true of every other mail ganization that will allow thc fullest develop
A Iieiclnrc Delivered nt (lie Highland Lnke
of corruption and rottenness. Deny it who can I will. Every mental imago, every conception of and woman. Now let - our defnmers understand ment of every soul ;'an organization in religion
Grove (Jinn
.)
*
Cnmp-Mectlng, Humlny. After
noon, July noth,
Organization is life, work, ami activity; disorgan man, Is finite, hut the Supreme Being, lying in us aright here. Wo do not lower Jesus to tlie Hint will meet tlic soul’s wants, better even tlinn
ization is deatli and inactivity for good. Tills tlie very heart of infinitude, is forever beyond standard of total depravity in -which man is our political ecgaolzalieo meets thC wants of the
BY PROF. R. G. ECCLES.
seems harsh language, hut is it any more rash our reach. Make our ideal vast ns we can, and ' pictured ns being, hut we elevnte him infinitely body. Our government just nl present is not
[Reported for tho Bannorof Light.]
.than true, where we can tho most fully watcli their let it stretch far, fnr into tlie unfathomable beyond nnd above tlie most cherished and aTee- adapted to Its soul. It has within it much of the
Teert: “For unto us a child is horn, unto us a souls
respective workings ? Organization, too, is un depths of tlie knownble, and wo cnn simply lose - tlonnte conception of the -most devout Christian, spirit, of a menareby, ns its religions arc cither
given, and tho government shall ho upon his shoulder.’*—
ion, wliile disorganization Is disunion. In union ourselves in tlie vast ocean of glory. Never, wldle at the same time we, in the most catholic moimrehlcal or lawless.' It must have a religion
In tills centennial year Spiritualism lias given only can ho found strength. An - organized army never cnn wo npproacli nearer tlie end than when spirit nnd with reverence, lift all men to tlie same -1 like Itself. Its diseased condition to - day lies in
birth to a child, It first breathed the breatli of of aJow hundred soldiers can rout a mob of a we bcgon, as it is endless. Till we Imvo readied triumphant height. If you analyze a drop of I tills very defect. Our pollllelans• in attempting
life on the 5th day of July 1876, and so is - cnly million, and in the exact ratio of perfection of the end of tills endlessness, God rennins un water and tell us its constituents, we at once' to conform oo one hand to thc demands of Hic
25 days old. It is a wondrous phenomena of its organization so is its strength. You have all known. Herbert Spencer is certainly in the know all water to -he of the same -character. church, or Infidelity, ns it may happen, and on
kind—a very rarity—and - already betrays some doubtless heard the anecdote of the father who, right, ills' defnmers in tlie wrong. But, as we You lmve analyzed Jesus for us, a drop from the tilt other, to counter influences of the State, be
life and genius. It is not ' yet old enough for the wishing to Impress tills' truth upon ids sons, , cannot grasp infinitude in any way, humbly, ocean of divinity and humanity, and we lmve come morally unbalanced because of the dilworld to christen, yet such a prodigy, it camo bade them procure for him two bundles of equal reverently, we may grasp toward it. Tills con learned that all men are the same. We - are be Iciiimo ill which they find themselves ; thc ' in
near christening itself with - tho huge, unwioldly numbers and sizes of withes. Tho first bundle stitutes the bnsis of the truly - religious sentiment lievers, but nre catholic and consistent in our fluence of thc church 'is weakened by that of thc
title of “Christian Spiritualism." . if my memo was -parted and eacli individual withe broken by ' in man. We can know tho finite relationship of belief. We nre all temples of tlie - living God, ns people at large, and they fall back upon the
ry of history serves me well, seldom such cases ItseR; tlie second they tugged in vain to break, that margin line that stretches far away into tlie well ns ids children. In ourselves we can find basest -selfishness as their guide ; tlic., church
,
as.this are reported, and where reported of some all tlie members of that bundle being united to dimness of conditions inconceivable.. ’
Bible, text and preacher, ' nnd the star of heaven says every man must work for God, tlic State
Hero again comes in the objection that even shines there, while love beckons us up higher. . . .says every man must work for tlic people, mid they
precious bnlie we learn it never ■ takes. The gether as one.
Campbellites tried to - call themselves Disciples,
Hero, then, we can picture our own condition tlie confession by us of these trudty ns points of We need no Jesus as n special pattern. Our own compromise with 1 am here-thc representative
and 'the Mormons dubbed themselves Saints, hut as compared with that of tlie foes we have to faith, would develop us into tllo’Ylgld forms of soul monitor can direct. Wc need no Bible, for of tlic people and God, so ] will work tor my
to us all, ' they are' still - nothing but plain Camp meet in tlie battle of truth. Wo aro to -day in churclilsm, sucli ns. wo' see Christianity'to-day. tlmt, too, - is provided us. All revelation will self.” Give us a religion -molded Io every part in
hellites and Mormons. The world will name its tho exact condition of a wild, reckless mob, Tlie reply to this I must leave till I come to con come to confirm our own, and tlie- lives of all correspondence wlUi society. This will - bring fit
own progeny, and if they murmur, spank them while -they have -the discipline and organized sider the principles under which wo can organlzo men will stloiulnto our efforts to work toward ness to hotb. Make tlie ballot-box decide wlmt our
majorities decree ns to church officers, and let the
till they are still. We do not learn that - the early perfection that a thousand years' experience lins advantageously, so that wo can cohere. Tlie our Ideal. Other tlinn tilts we do not need..
In tlie matter of colleges hut little can now ho united wisdom of a so consUlii tiMrsplrittml legisla
church of Jesus and Paul called Itself by any forced upon them. Can wo not be wise' and kind of organization wo need is evidently not one
name, but at ' Antioch tho babe was christened. ' profit by their example ? Let the Spiritualists of merely financial, hut. onc that' embodies princi said. Already are tlm brains of America deplor ture form tlie creeds to which wc shall - bacmeoieusSpiritualism did not name itself, but when old America pause aud consider carefullythe.se stern ples of some kind. These principles must' he ing the curse of sectarian colleges that are a ly conform. Mark here closely wlmt I mean. As
enough to need a name, one grew and fitted. ' I facts. On every page of the sacred Bible think broad enough for tho entire human race, with nn mere mockery -upon tlie common sense of tlie' tlic world Is held in Us ocIII by o balance of two •
fear our babe will meet the fate of the two ex-,, ~ers all revere—the Bible of Nature—a panegyric adaptation fitted to all kinds of thinkers and age. Not ono of them is or can lie wlmt Its pre opposing forces, so I find tills duality iii all ■
- amples cited, even though It waits till It is a year is written In behalf of . united - effort, while tho non-tliinkcrs, embracing, like tho blue dome of tensions are. They injure Tnstitut^ions of merit true harmohy. Thc Republican aod Democra
old before naming itself. Leave the christening stamp of disgrace and -'hideousness bangs as'a heaven, every condition that man is found in. by their waste of money, and,.. they Injure - stu tic parties balance one another in State. Let
to the world. Some act, thought, word, condl- foul blot upon all disunion and senseless Indi Our church must -bo a place of refuge for tlie dents by defective- training. Would time ' permit, us lmve tlie most absolute freedom to canvass
tion or doctrine, of the disciples of- the new 'era, ' vidualization. Shall You, at - this propitious hour, - morally sick and wounded. Imagine some phy a long list -of charges might be brought ngnlost individually whatever doctrine wc see ft. Let
will produce a fitting title which will hang by it choose accursed infamy, or blessed honor ? Mark sician establishing nn infirmary in 'Boston and such movements, hut let me Just now refer you us lmve our religious parties to balance ' thc
whether desired or not. But to be serious upon it well; these are tlie alternatives, or I have read dedicating it exclusively for -tlie sick nnd their to an able article upon ' this subject in tlm'August extreme wings of thought. Let us oscillate from
nurses. See - him standing by the door, 'and ns number of tlie Popular Science Monthly of Hie onc - to tlic other as our thoughts or tliclr prlnclthe matter. I consider this movement a porten- that hook to little purpose.
tious one for Spiritualism, and propose devoting
Wlmt kind of organization do we require? ' the - wan and weak patients npproacli to gain present yenr. My other two -questions probably ples clmnge. Let our creed lic tlic doctrine of a
my time tills afternoon in canvassing the merits This is the ' most stupendous question of 'all, and admission, hear him interrogate them. All who at once suggest replies to your minds that will two-thirds or any other majority vote of our leg
and demerits of the same. I desire to treat it probably no single individual can formulate tho confess their - sickness lie turns away, and only show you the folly of smell a move1, and I need islators In spiritual tilings. Let this lic put for-.
with candor and fairness, by an analysis of its reply to suit every taste. Shall it be - one with those who' are well can gain - admission into this not therefore spend much time upon them. At W»rd as tlic belief of our organization. Here wc
leading characteristics. For this purpose I shall a merely financial basis, or shall we- have a con building dedicated totliesick. Loudly tjio doc best our forces will he weak, but let us ' not fool can learn self-control if ouc opponents bcot us
inquire first, whether or not we need organiza fession of faith ? A -large number of those lib tor proclaims with his lips tlie place is for tlie ishly cut off the co - operation of our. Atheistic and and- clmnge tlic faith, - it hut shows tlmt ttod is
tion ; second, what kind of an organization, if eral minds with whom I have come in contact sick, hut as harshly turns away all -who - do not Pantheistic brethren on ono hand, nor our Mate against us somo how, and we must gel ourselves
any, is required; third, what principles or ex during the past flvo years, who 'subscribe to any say that they are quite well. Some of those who rialistic and Free Religious friends on tlieVithor. fitter. Only thc -ft con survive. Natural selec
pressions of faith such organization needs to thing in tlie shape of organization, would ncqui- have gained -ndmissloo, uimWe to hide their dis Cnn we not lmve a platform ndaptcd even to tion will lmve full opportunity to work, aod will
cement it into a unit and so maintain Its individ csce in the former proposition, while tlie latter eased condition, nre roughly kicked out of tills these? I think we caii. - Let us ' also lmve a necessarily go with thc balance of tlie universe.
uality ; fourth, wherein the new organization they would reject, perhaps with indignation. I infirmary dedicated to sick people. Sucli is the religion tlmt marks the. progress of the age. Wc ' Do not hero misu^^^lcrstand mc again. When I proposes - to meet these requirements. To the must candidly - confess, however, that - ray bias is custom of the churches to-day. If Spiritual do not waiit a slip -from tlie' old stalk of Chris say oil tills, I ' do not mean a union of church and
first our attention must now- he drawn. Do toward the latter. Search - where I will among ism is to be the 'good physician shall it stand tianity. Wo want something worthy of ' tills stoto, .unless necessity In thc far-distant future
Spiritualists need organization? Some will ' an human endeavors, all organizations with a mere aside in holy dignity after this fashion, and kick epocli and worthy of 'this centennial year. We so decree. - 1 simply mean tlmt we as Spiritual
swer yes, most certainly, - while others declare as ly financial basis, except -banking institutions or out its patients? If some brother 'becomes dis want a church republican in principle. We want ists Kmll, when ' grown old enough to cast aside
emphatically no. The latter give as an objection mere business speculations, invariably turn out eased in 'our' hospital shall wo turn ' him into the a tree from nn entirely new seed. Slips and cut our excessive self-will, conform to- an organiza
that If we do organize we shall certainly degen tlie most hopeless and ' pitiful abortions. They street without care? Shall wo say of him, “lie tings always produce tlie old fruit, but if a seed tion among ourselves, taking pnttcrn from tlic
erate into a bigoted sectarianism sucli as the contain the germs of- their own dissolution, which does not belong to our church for we excommu ling bo - wisely cared for nnd trained, something State, nnd using a machinery like Hint of a re
world has already been too long cursed with. speedily generate destruction. Selfish pride gets nicated him”? Shame! shame i say I, - on all new and finer is produced. - We mu-^t avoid public, ns our evangelical denominations lmve n
Botli must receive due consideration, ' and as an the mastery of its members and coherence be churches that Imvo - so far forgotten their holy the forms of government, ministerial titles, and system patterned after oil absolute monarchy.
swering one answers both, our task will be less comes Impossible. A union of tills kind will hut mission! If he Is not a member of your church, all tho narrowness of tlie old, wliile ill their If you lmve so misunderstood mc, please review
arduous.
bring us to shame, and would we avoid tlie mor If It is a true church he ought to be, and you stead we place something up to the spirit of tlie my' former remarks in the-light of - this correc
Tills is a beautiful world of- ours. How lovely tification of such another calamity as an Ameri should be glad to claim ' him ' as your patient. No times for tlio new. Wlmt can we devise to tion. But even though -you lmd -.such fears, I
to wander o'er our Western prairies, and behold can Association of Spiritualists like the last, in sucli - organization - can answer our needs. Shall answer nil -these 'requirements? Nothing short rather think tlmt, oil tilings considered, even ■
the grand carpet of green, covering - the entire mercy's name forbear, and avoid such organiza wo put Jesus Christ forward - as our. pnttern and of tills will suit freedom-loving Spiritualists and Hint apparently silly 'notion, if only possible,
would work mightily for good.
,
'
.
range of vision' from centre to horizon - I See the tion ' entirely. Organizations of -that kind are guide? Slinll we claim 'the Christian Bible as Freethinkers at largo.
If wc could gct the whole nation to ngrcc with
We now come to our third proposition. Wlmt
, floods of B’lee^^oo^^^r in - when the undulating worse than useless, and soon must gome to a rule of faith ? Shall we institute a tlicblogical
mass of emerald purity is bespangled with 'a shame. Out of the hundreds of State, county college of our owh? Shall - we proclaim so-called principles of organization will form a tinlt, co us, (which, by tlic way, is nonsense to think of,)
million flowers of every hue! Far away in the and town societies built up during the last twen infallible dogmas as a test of membership, tlmt- hering so thoroughly that its individualism can and every creed join in for decision by tlie. bollot
dim east our eyes can - just - behold a dark speck, ty years how many survive to-day 3- Have we a will exclude two-thirds of the professed Spiritu- not he destroyed ? In attempting to answer this box, probably wc would all for a - short time bcwhich ,we will approach. ' 'T is a - deep forest. single society' in ' America five years old, in good ists of the world, and nioety-oioe per cent, of all question, I feel the arduousncss of tlie task un come Methodists. But wlmt would bo the out
The sombre pine gracefully points its ceoe-likc working order, that meets - oftener than once In the savaiis ? Shall we Imvo a settled ministry- of dertaken. I do not propose cutting tlie gordian '- come? As tlie same freedom would hc thrown
apex to the sky, and lts;symmetry is a type of no-' twelve months? Will we ever learn sense? f). D.s, Revs., Bishops, Elders, Deacons, etc.? knot if It cannot bo untied. Let us try to ' untie into religion as politics, and each be compelled to
hlllty. ' Here, too, -the hickory, with its shaggy Experience appears to speak to us in vain. Na No, -never I All this is too narrow for Spiritual it fearlessly, - remembering if we fail, thousands defend - himself, trutli ond cccoc would immedlbark, is found. Elm and cottonwood, tamarack ture everywhere organizes with a fixed aim, if ists - of this age. If wo do organize, it must he of wiser heads lmve failed before. We lmve pat atcly have - a free fight. Methodism would soon
•
and walnut, with many more species, grace the only In a mushroom. A form of -symmetry is upon - a more tolerant, universal basis. It must terns they had not, which of course give us tho hc a tiling of tlic past, and -tlie next fittest would
' scene, while the ' gurgle of a flowing stream helps looked for; a balance of truth aimed at. Let us he upon a platform tlmt no 'free than of princi advantage over them. For ages our fathers were comc forth to share tlic same' fnte. This would
tofire thesoiilwith a^ glorious inspiration. Here, unite' with some fixed, definite ' aim—one that ple ' can conscientiously - object toJ It must have governed politically by kings and emperors. continue till all old errors would bc wiped out as
. too, -loveliness, has enshrined Itself, and in this will overcome every selfish attraction—and we an aim of the noblest kind. It must have a spirit Religion lmd its birth among people so governed, unfit, and 'all old truths garnered. Then new
temple of the Eternal, the heart is prone to wor will cohere in earnest, and to some purpose. of the deepest charity. We must all learn, ■soon and of course we might expect it to ho molded cccocs coining up ' would - meet a like struggle, and
ship, as a secret web of sorcery Is woven around ' One would think, to hear the stereotyped talk of er or later, that tlie world's mistake hitherto - 1ms in ' part to conform -to monarchical institutions. '- bo driven 'to tlic wall. An organization such os
it. What is this spell ? Who can answer?
half a dozen of that class of Spiritualists that are been unbelief. Charity bclicveth all tilings, but Indeed, so - closely did they assimilate betimes '- I lmve here pictured gives tlic broadest freedom
We proceed upon our pilgrimage, and entering of the young robin type, the sole mission of oilr narrow creeds do not. We are told in spirit tlmt that minister and ruler were the same, tlie twoi to everything within itself, and an opportunity
the haunts of civilization, much harmony and cause was to satisfy gaping vulgarity with a '- God has favorites in Ill's household, and that lie offices being held by one individual. A parallelism for every one’s Cletlens- to become, if powerful
beauty are found interspersed with an occasional show of wonderful tricks, or to produce nausea has given a monopoly of the good things - to a follows them in - systems of government through enough, the acknowledged standard of a people.
out their entire career. May it not he then tlmt; Politically -we are -satisfied to hc so -governed, ,
tone of - discord. The former 'enchains us as a in the -mental stomachs of sensible people with few.
whispering of the Divine, while the latter repels the chatter of imbecility. Or, -if we take a morei
Spiritualists - aim ' at being more catholic in here lies the cue to tlie solution of tlie problem? why should wc object religiously ? No ooc -feels
our better natures as a note from- the abyss. thoughtful class, that it is 'merely to satisfy their1 their belief. With them God is a kind parent, As Americans we lmve outgrown completely - thei hlmsclf enslaved in- this nation, so fnr ns it con
Gardens we behold, wrought in ' rich splendor, with ' selfish longings for a prolongation of their puny who, loving all alike, can part with none. Onei political garments of our fathers. Tho individual forms to tlils truly republican ideal, unless lie is
• the gathered beauty of every clime. Rich odors existences into the 'indefinite 'future. ' Grand asi child of his sent to perdition would freeze thei autocrat is too small a man to rule us. ' Nothing; lawless and dissolute. - Why should lic in a - religare exhaled, and the happy hce dances in ccstacy is tlie thought of immortality, hallowed as is thisi the fountain of love - and bring damnation on all. - short of- self-rule will suit our new-developedI ion of-like pattern? Our political system lias from flower to-flower. The 'humming-bird, too, mighty truth, - if we forget the cognates that clus- God's revelations are given to all, In spiritual as - powers. We 'now dream' that the time lias comei many 'defects, because of our individual shortgambols around In rapture o'er the scene. We ter around it we have shorn it of its glory and in physical matters. The Sun of Righteousness when God lias written ids law in our "hearts for• comings, but it is the best possible under our
stand chained - upon the spot, Inhaling the ' rich made it a vehicle of damnation. What of those) - shines on the just and unjust. Isaiah, - Jeremiah, our national government. Tlie inactive senti• present development. Our proposed religious
aroma, wondering ■ as over a mystery. What- is - grand old doctrines that time has spared? Whatof! and those old Bible - worthies, had no- monopoly ment of tlie Latins, “ Tlie voice of tlie people isi systCm would doubtless hc subject to like charges
this solemn spell ? By what evoked ?
the rich gems the rusty caskets of creeds have savedI given them of revelation. The Koran, the tlie voice of God," lias now become our nation'si while holding the same commendation. In this
. 'T Is night. The stars are out and solemn sil for us ? Time has but polished them the brighter., Vedas, the Shasters, and all tho sacred writings life. The divine right ' of kings is the divine way wc would conform to ' the highest known
______
,________________________
. cani ' law of science “ thc survival - of thc fittest.”
of men,
in this centennial .year. Why
ence reigns over half the world. We gaze upon They are a sacred legacy from our fathers. Will past ' and present, are revelations. Every well right
the crescent moon, and ' ask' her, as she 'shines, - to we reject tbese because we have outgrown their written book containing truth is a revelation we not id religion make the same stride as in ' Thus, too, would we have a religion that grew
Banner C’ont^c^nts.
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ment of spiritual life and power, attained a among the first wlio gave urreDeioD to the mumlhigher 'altitude
any orlice soul upon our fistutlons. it revived ills curly hopes. it wukcl
planet, then lie was so far tlre Glvinest oan that up beliefs that lie rbougbr were lead. lie em
ever be<pteatbeG tlre elchaess and Hpiritunl mu braced the mew truth with thuDkfuinc.ss aml joy,
nificence which the experiences of such Irans- anil was, pichaps, Ilic first oam who gave public
cenGent lives always leave behind, to ennoble, lecturis on Spiritualism in. America. Hut Ir- ex
the dm -ilioii it- acen-tioiis would curry it. God
expand and bless huoanity, long after they, per pected too much, and Spiritualism 1isappeiDti1
nloiie would
nor_ (nasti-c builder it wo were
sonally, have a-cetnlel to theie “Fatbee in brm. it did netbiDg hut assert that whim a man
Heaven.” in 'so far ns lie was spiritually in ad licl ire livil again. That lie hal bclicvil with
.
dutiful worker- no tlio isllfo.'.i. lake tin- pine
vance of oIlier men, ire limy lie said to be their out a loubt from cbrl1heod. This was altogeth
cells I - uilliilur llie pine. IIioiieIi uiieuii-eiotisof
spiritual lender ; and rids 1 understand to lie tire er too small a hit of gospel for film to feel his
tiie licauiy of tlioir eililieii, sm wo would work.
sense in which that phrase was used by tlre Con soul upon, and lie took service in tirc Unlversalbudding w i-i-r ami better tlrun wo cmill possibly
ference. .Still, 1 deem it objectionable, fur its ist Chucch, believing lie could best carry out
know, Hut alas! 1 four our short sliitilulaess
liability of misappeehcnslen. Our knowledge of thcce all lie believed and hoped.
Tirc speaker them alluded to' certain influences
ancient history is, ns yet, roe Imperfect, and Oie
tins eo fur tlm'inu-tocy of lis Hint soliidi fears will
traditions concerning tlie delfleG heroes who lm iris early studies anl education, which hal
arise. Wearo not. ns ii' body, trained .thorough
were supposed to he tlre founders of tlre world's contributed to shape his mind nml guide his ac
enough in Hint law of fato, the law'of selection.
great - religions are enveloped in teo ouch uncer- tion - through life. These influences hal fixil
The
New
Movement-Views
of
i>r.
J.
Mentnlly we' do not all see its powers and ad
talnty for any one to say -positively rhat Jesus the principles nnl letecminil tire method of his
Hamlin' Dewey nml Dr. Druce.
of Nazaeeta was the Givi'ae.st of them all. Cer scheme for tire ilucatiom of man and thc redemp
vantages, so we fear and tremble in its presence.
tain it is, that most of tjre marvels attenGing tlie tion of tire human race. Tlie scheme comprc‘
Wo must await the revolutions of time to adapt
[lt-pori-U for tlie Banner "f l.lglit, ]
birth, life and death of Jesus, which tlie ^0(11- ben111 ' nn eeomnmy foc thc ee1impriom of berh
us to the neeessdy id adaptation. Til wo have
tions concerning him have peesceveG to us, are fife bodies nnd souls of ocn. The speak-c be
Ore
Friday
afternoon,
Aug.
f>1b,
the
above
.
aci| iiied i fealless dependence on fate, and an
also related, with etbces 'equally great, of other lieved lm tlie ultimate perfectibility of mum anl
' altruistic or unselti'h spirit of effort, all our named gentlemen addressed the audience gath spiritual heroes ami "-saviours ”' in the triulitlons society, om ^1 tarth. - His plnti for realizing this
ered at the grand stand, at Ihe Highland Lake eonceniing them, centuries before the appear ■was a society, organized la tlri name of Jesus, to
movimeiits will he premature.
ance of the great Nazaecne. (For ouch cucIous promote hca’ith of body nml cace of ^11 sick ; to
We now come lo our fourlh and last crinsidera- Grove t'nop Meeting,concerningthe Philadelphia information <>d tills subject see tlie “World's provide foc iducaIion of the individual; to work
Hon. Wherein does the new movement propose Convention of .Spiritualists (held July .Mlb), and •.Sixteen CruclfreG Saviours," liy'Eersey Graves.) foc tire establishment of lrumam society upon n
aal divine basis; to ail anl help for
to nn-> I these requirements? With - its, they ils aims. After stating that Ppilritimlisni came Yet Ihe picture of tllat oagnifi^^mt life portrayed scientific
ward ail wholesome reforms; anl to plant anl
in the four gospels of the New Testament ls
*£/re
agree ih.ii an organization is not only desirable, not alone to present its phenomenal phase to tlie most accessible lo vs, nnd, Io my mind, Id its out train thl spiritual life ' in accordance with the
tint ahsolutelv necessary, would wo do good in wonderment - of the. mind, hut to unite human line and detail, tlre most perfect, tlie grandest laws of its nature aoi devclopolnt^.
This gospel he iol pciachcl to Unlversallst
' the world. They, too, see tin1 necessity of all 'forces with those of tlie spirit-world for the good and dirinesl ideal yet pictured ' to the mind of
organization embodying principles,' rather.than of humanity ; Io teach men to take higher views man. Jt is yet impossible to Geternilneab.soliite- nml'Unitncran cengregatrems. anl they hal re
jected
it. Thi cause of Hils rejection wns, Id
who were the real auIhors of the - gospel nartaa merely linanei.il laucern without a special mo of duty and of deity; Io wrest Ihe power so ly
tlves; and even admitting they were tlie per two words, Grsbilicf und uiibiiitf. They llsbewrongfully
used
froo
the
grasp
of
iho
priest

live. They, with us, commend the .rich, .rare old
sonal associates and disciples of Christ, it is licvcd in till thing to lie loDi, nml weci satu
nems bequeathed us from antiquity, and so would hood, nnd place it where it rightfully belonged— quite certain that the books were not written till rated with unbelief as to nmy really spiritual ' or
.
take the Bible as a holy hook. They would join in tiie hands of the. pcople—l)c. Dewey said the many years after ida death or nscenslon. Anil liviae means of help.
Time would fall hio to till of cepeatel nml
in reportliigdils utteraaees, not 'froo notes taken,
us in upelhell'izing .icsus, anil displaying the rpiislloa of Hie hour was to arrive at a couMu'- nt
the time Ihey were spoken, hut as they were wiil-plammcl efforts that failed of success through
true nobility of his person. They would work slim ns to whether we were read;/ to -so unite remembered years afterward—unless the authors thi unralth of men - busy about thc almighty '
ourselves,
in
order
Hint
tlie
angel-world
might
for tlie tluilflvloli of selfishness, and the baptism
were infallibly inspired to reproduce them—it Gollac, but as for the Holy Ghost, dctecmimel to
'
of the -race with love. They would put forward lake hold of us as a unit nnd.bring about a real- would be - impossible for them to ^1x11^ aa exact “lit rheic moderation in: known to all nc^i.” •
This experience in Unlvecsnilsin nml Unltacl'izatlon of tlie brotherhood of mnn based tipoa - statement of what was sail and Gone by the
a standard of exocib nee for imitation.
Mn^tI^r- and we should expect to fad tbar dlsa- unlso lint! Iauglit irlm sooi things. One of them
in all these ■aims they are at one - with us. the fatherhood of God. lie then proceeded ns •grcemcnt- in detail which we 'actually do find, wns that he was too hasty im tire judgment lit
Probably, ton, they would join us in some of our . fonows:
nnd which settles absolutely tirc fallibility of tlic passed on Splcituallsm twenty eight years ago.
With tlie spirit and aim of the “new move cccocGs. ThC authors were certainly 11.5^1^1 by lie hal leekc1 - for the noom- lay at da.wm, lie
other positions wherein they have not diliuel
ment” iv the National 'Conference of .Spiritual
forgotten rhar thc llIIle word, at frst spoken,
Ihcosclves, lint with all these we could, in ises at Philadelphia, on the fifth of last July, i their own ideal conccptioas of hio, nnd Geube hnd
less by a high degree of spiritual inspiration, was, foc 'millions sitting in lackacss, nil they
such an organization, have nothing better than a ou in full and hearty sympathy. My name was but not infallible. Yct Ihough tlre Christ of fact wanted nnl quite as much ns, in this lialem age,
thousand sectarian systems, already in the land, appended to Ihe rail! aid perhaps my open hitter may have been no Dcarcr the Christ of tralitioD, ninay of them cnubl receive. lie took hope of
possess. Its dheiples would have the plea of on tlie subject, in Haniier of Light, June 17th, tlran Iire kings and queens of fact were to those Spiritualism. Thire was a method in its malbi response Io one by Dr. Bruce and -Win. Flsliself righteousness, and say Io otla-rs “ I am holler iiottgh in previous Gates, had some influence in of Shakspeaee’s portrayal, he' but portrayed hu ness. Give it time nnd it would “beat its music
man posi^ii^ill^^ieis.and s-oilid they, and hence tlie cer our.” nnl come, in the eml, to its right mini.
tlian Ihou." You are an infidel, nn . atheist, a connection with theirs, in securilig ' Ihls meeting tainly of tbeie ultimate attainment in thc life of Spiritualists had risen Io tlie religion of till
oalcriali'l, nr something else odious. It would nt Ihat limt. Mr. Wutsqii, editor of the Amer huoanity. For myself, 1 fully accept the. reality body; they would grow into till ccllglon of Ilri
he an infirmary where the sick ' could not, dare ican Spiritual Maga-zine, .Mr. Peebles, nnd - others of that great and - marvelous life, his woDlerful soul. Thi central article of rheie crcil was fulIli
in the So|iIli and West, have for months agilulcd
not abide. it woilil he inconsistent with its this qucslion of organization. The Hanner of insight - into spiritual life and law. 1 accept the in progress. As it respects tin: great work of
teuth of ids fundamental doctrine, of God ns our the elucatiom of ' man anl Ilie eedcoptiem of so
claim of charity. Us limited failh would he the Light, and' several other spiritual journals, liav.e divine
parent, a - conscious, spiritual life in ciety, unllki thi sects, they believed in the rbing
ulllmalum of progress, ami it would lie ns imoo- for a longIime favored organization,-nnd con Nature, a being -of infinite love and ten1eeDess to be loin. They belicvcl in thi spiritual world
stantly
urged
greater
harmony
nnd
unity
of
action
bili ns a stone. This is a mere slip, of llic.oll
whom we can learn to lore witli all ouc soul, with us a soucec of help for carrying this gceut work
amongSplliluiillsIs, iftliey would wield the power ail ouc mind, and with all ouc strength ;' nnd forward. The - Phl1adeipbiu Confcrtaci wns, in
Christian tree, and we do not want it. 1t would they
might and should, ininolding tlie inslllulions then, and not lilt then, shall we tore all that he its length aml brialIh, netblng but a cul! to
expel such noble workers ns Dinlorl, Chase, of the ^^^^>cIG. Mr. Flshhoigi ami myself, though tores, which will include ouc neighbor ns our 'Spiritualist's to come to this -work accompanied
Jamieson, and others of tire athilsllc school going Io Philadelphia for that purpose, through selves, When we recognize nnd lovo Gol ns by a systematic plan for carrying it out- through
il would have no place for the mass of Spiritual- circumstances beyond our control were nimble “our father ail ouc mother, too,” then we must the ^^s^rumemtallty of local seeierlcs organized
im a National Convention for purposes -of comisls who are pantheists. 1t would only suit a to lie present at the conference, nod therefore recognize and love man as ouc beorbce.
took no part in its Gellb^>ratlons. For myself, i
i fully accept the possibility of n higher and municarien wIII like bodies in othcc countries,
few who, by thought, acknowledge a (Uni, nnd a frankly confess IhaI, while incooplete sympathy
livincc life for mail on earth, including con aml generally, Io serve as an engine for making
large mass of uncultured, undeveloped souls, that with tlie spirit and intent of tlie conference, tire scious communion with God, to bo aItaincl ouc central ideas prevail on roe earth. What
result
'of
their
action
did
not
meet
tuy
hopes
and
blindly follow in faith whither their . leaders
through Hie “ birth” or evolution ln■te conscious was there in this - foc Pplciruulists Io stagger nt?
point. 1t. .would withdraw its holy skirts from expectaIlons, nor rise Io tlie level of my enneep-, life ami freedom of that spiritual nature, latent - pbeu1d mot Ilii whole brothi'chood clsi up im u
lion of Ilie movement Io lie inaugurated, as will - in every human soul, irat which in thc mass of body anl imbcaec tlie oovci^mcnt with acclama
tlie.imilutioii of that best thinker of the age, be seen by reference to my published letter re
mankind has Dot yct risen above the. level of a tions of Joy ? AI least for Ihose who hal 10Herbert Spencer. Indeed, it has already pro ferred to above, 1 would respectfully ask all blind instinct. Yet i lo not recognize these as barked in till movement ' lie would say, wi necl
tested against iiisvllef?) presence. 1 might mul who have not' 'read it Io obtain and read it if they, true because he taught- them nail illustratcl them your'hclp. You must come. We camnoI lo
tiply stieli charges against it till they were heaped can. Since its publication,- i have - rtctiveil' so grandly in his own life, but because they ace wIIIiouI you. We are in earnest. We-wili bi
many highly interesting and appreciative lettelh '
" mountains high, hut let me forbear. -Jt does . not from diffi-rent ' parts of tire country, thanking oe founded in Nnture ' nnd tlie human souU; nnl lie hiarl, nnd this' movement shall succeel.
Dr. ^^uee, nI tire close of his address, gave mo-was not- the first - and - only one to recognize and
appear to see that the ideal or horizon of n man’s' for my definitions and positions ' so definitely teucb them, as well ns live them, though his may tiee that he hnd embodied his views comcecmlmg
stated
in
Ihat
■
letter.
1
understand
Mr.
Fishown s.oul is ills pattern, not Jesus. il lias- not
have been the richest ami fullest experience ever thc ^■1111^ Spiritualism ought Io sustain toward
apparently learned that we are all Coil manifest hnugii Io Ire disappointed also, - or at least not ceadlicG in Ilie life of humanity, anl't believe it Jesus, moci fully lm a icctuci enIiIlcl “Christ
alIogeIher satisfied with the result of the action was ; yet as ire was not the only "Christ” or thi Centre und Sun of tlie Spltitual Woril,” in tlie 'ileslr. il does not see rhar Hildas, men, taken ill the conference. Hut lie will, doubtless,
of the spirit, thc term Christian, with which lie would bo pleasel to deliver bifoce aDy
dowers, trees, worms, rucks, sand, clay—yes, speak for himself. Yet, though it was not all nnnolntcil
Jesus only Id view, is a lioltarlon - which the society Gcsiriiig Io listen IbeeeIo. •
everything, being created by Cud is stamped that 1 eould-wlsh it had been, it was a step in spirit of the new dispensation now dawning
with bis divinity—anil ns the acorn tends toward Ihe right lircclion,- nnd will, i Irust, lend to upon tlie- world cannot accept, " Chcist-ianity ”
TWO sides to a story.
.still in filvnaec. .They Gid liii'boslthey is the intellcctUai botIle of a past llspcnsatloD
nn unk, sn we all tend inward fiodliood,.and the nn-licc
could under Ilie elreuostniiees, nnd very wisely now cooing in’ n close, into which if we put ^10 [Iteiirlutcil from tlio lloslon Dally Advertiser .of August
pole star of righteousness is in ns. Everywhere left tlie whole mattec of .name and permanent new wine of the spiritual kingdom or dispensa
l^lh, 1870.J
is infinite purity nnd grandeur.ooct than we organization open for tlie work of a delegate tion we acc beginning to receive into our life,
bavi ever dreamed of. EE'erylliiiig is as pure ns convention in the future, and, while urging tlie the bottle will surely break nml the wine get They fnshel thc mcws along the wlce,
foroallon of lueal societies in every place where, spilicl.
;
h
Cod himself, nr lie lias done a Work unworthy of sufficient
Froo toe West to tile East Ihe tilings fled,
inlccest ran lie awakened, simply or
it is cccordcd of Jesus Hint “- The Father gave Mem Hat beacd it paused om the stceet,
ilo. Tlie spirit of reverenci' must lie taught - us ganized themselves into a provisional committee
ids -spirit unto hio without stlar oc nc^i^t^^c.” Filt till blind cage through Iheic pulses beat,
all for all. i.cara men' to reverence Cod’s works for work, Io tie a centre of'action, and superin And if lie was tiic typo of thc cooing huoaDlty,
"Gallant Custcc is lead i” they sail.
thnt lie near liem,'nnd 1 will warrant you they tend and aid by every possible means tlie prelim then in tbar larger dispensation of tlie spirit
ril logs have clscm im ehc West,
will reverence Cod. A declaration of principles inary work of local organizations, until the time which we so -yearn to realize, and which 'the “ Those
phot ouc bcavc fellows oam by oan.
is ripe for Ilie national delegate convention to aageis of God, through the unbacreG Iqocs of
such as the new movement has given us, without oeeI, nnd perfect Ihe work they have begun.
Thcee
huadrod
soldlecs went Io the fight,
spirit comouDleD. have come to inaugurate on
the proviso of aocadocnt, and adoption of sysHpotr Jlre prestnlallon of a jdan and constitu earth,- God will pour outhl.s spicit wIIIiouI stint There were moI fifty allvi at might! ■
Now foc am eml Io Ihc fine pcaec p|am.
terns for such aocadocal, must he tlie tomb of tion for a basis of - local organization they be nr measure upon nil oca, ami ouc 'vessels must
ad mental liberty.- Manhood cannot thrive . stowed their greatest- effort, and, Ihough it- seems ire large enough to embrace all humanity. Bo Now foc thi wac, uni to IwudI Ihio om to me too coopllcalci and extensive, nt least to
Over toe Rockies, into Ilie sea. .
there. its limits are the IHiiIIs of a convention start with, it.reveals the intent of the fraoers. wc cannot afiinl to accept the 'linlitarioD of
“ Christian PpieiIllalism.” in rhar dispensation For each of ouc min, of ttielrs take Icm ;
of men into whom Christianity had stamped it - They evidently mean woik They virtually say, -of
Ihe spirit, based upon a full nml complete Drive thio froo tcnt, nnd drive 'them 'from Gem,
self during Ihe time they wore tlie cloth of the "Spirltualiso inis done a great work fur us. il recognition of the Fatherhood of God anG tlie
Dcivi them west Illi thi land is free.” ’
old chinch. Their fond recollections arc carry has given us freedom froo (lie bondage of fear - ilrirtlrc'riK^^nl'of tnnti, -there will be 111011^ Jcw
and flic liiiaiidoiii of - supecslilion. it ins opened noc Greek, ClirisIinn noc heathen. All distinc Faction ' oe, sirs, if my words bo' cough ;
ing them hack again to dire impressions of their Io 'our vision tlie gates of destiny. Now wlmt
Cump wus my school, my tiuchcr the fgH ;
tions of cacc ami nationality will ' fade out, anG
youth, and they would make this tlie measuring will we do with il? Are we ready to apply Ihe Iiic
now disunited families of men will lie merged But i was one of Custic’s oim
rod for Ihe stature iff Ihilr-llllli hand, turning great ' lessons it lias giveIi us of life ami destiny into one grand republic of souls, nad linked with in days Il.at mcvic will come again,
And -1 have a story Io till Io-mlght.
"ofr nil those that arc either Ion tall or Ion short. to Ilie loprevcoent of our own relations nnd' so- the brotherhood of thc skies tbreugb the ' blessed
around us, nnd do wlmt-we can' to extend spiiere of comouDlon, “ shall cealiz.e tire bright Gallant Custer, i loved him will,
A oovtoual such ns this cannot succeed among elety
its light nnd blessings to those who are yet in
Gladly foc hio would i have lid;
free lit inkers, it has Ihe stamp of Iruth in its darkness? Can we not do ns ouch fo’r the est dreams of the prophets, amt witness in tlie
presence of aageis nad men tin: reign of universal
principles nnd aims, and may for n Hoc carry spread of truIh and liberty as the sects are doing righteousness, aml pence, anG joy, whose faint YiI, if a mam shall duri Io suy
Tlmt lie fill by' fraud in a-causeicss fray,
many; hut, unless remodelled,' we predict a for tiie per|lctuatien and propagation of eiTor but distant images dazzled
sight of tlie
i oaiatulii tlmt tlie oam lias licl.
. speedy dissolution. .its plans acunol the plans nnd supeistitlon? ”' And so if' we feel the force ancient hards, and caused the slumbering strings Years ago, whim i was a' 'lai,
of these'qm-.stlims, let us not -he Ioo particular of a thousand harps to awaken to their highest
Nature pursues in iter laws of. development mid witli tlie tools they put into our bonds, but let us
My faIhic livid om a western claim.
aotcs -of iiispiraIion. Then sirall thc listening
growth. While they assert flint they seek after give them a ' Irial, and then at that larger - eon- world hear Ihe - glal sounds which entranced tiie Of ' iadlan tribes there were four about;
Government scat thio um agimt out,
all kinds of knowledge, they declare love to Cod vention of tlre people bring togeIhee the results soul of Ihe poet: .
Of a stamp will knowm—thi oore’s the sbuen1.
‘ When from tJie sllfince nverJjpflil
and love Io man the only and ' sniil dent basis of of our experience, and perfect tlie methwls if we
can. .
Ah
with f trumpet wild,
De
loil a comrade ban1sem1 nml strong,
human society. With these alone we night he n
M Forevermore, forevermore
The address to the people being nn expression
Rialy to dace nml ready to lo ;
*
The
reign of violence Is o<er.M
..' nnIion of imbeciles. Cood-nnInred sheep 'night of -Ilie sentiments of Ihe three chosen to deafe
Then. n«an In^^rumont which flings
A gaplIal sIioi nnl a cunning tongue,
I'm music on another’s strings,
have love Io Cod and . love to sheep, 'but' nothing nnd present it, and offered only ns suggestive,
HuI m heart ooce hard aml u life moci wrohg
The trumpet of the angel cast
progressive and no civilization. Tyndall's love' -and -in no sense auIhoritative ns the full voice
Up' »n the n-MWmly lyre Its blast,
Than any oIIicc 1 ever knew.
of (ire confluence, -if tuny he receiveG without
And on from sphere ■ to sphere the words
of Iculh, as manifested in iis scientific iavcsll- criticism. in the “ Platform ” they present, the
Be-eclioed down the burning chords,
Pity oc, i was only u hoy,
“ Forevermore, loruvermore
gallons, i would give more for tlian all the pro “Preamble” nnd "SIatement of Aims "can, i
Anl lie seeoel Io oe u heco brave. .
The age of violence Iso'er,”
think, tue accepted in full by all earnest souls
fessed love of Cod in the earth.
Well Ihe - tempter knew his power;
Il^MAUKS OF DU. BRUCE"
Lurcl Io his sill in nn ivli bouc,
accept Ihe facts of ppleltunl|sm. - Personal
in emotional nr religious tendencies Professor who
ly - I do not know- that' 1 would change a single
i, a mere boy, bicuoi his slave.
Dr. Hruee sail the Philadelphia Conference
Denton nnd nyself are widely separated, hut 1 word. in tbeie ‘'Declaration of ' Principles” i was m t n word but- an act. Being ' itself nn net,
Oaee
as we sat Id I|i1-tu.veem-.deoe—
would give more for his daring utterance 'of scn- think they were unfortunate . - in the use of one nnd purporting nothing but action, while its
Gol bo my 'witness, i wus Id jcsl—
llmuit than all the chatter in this earth about Ihe expression, which already has, and i fear will friends desiced cclticism to ^11 fullest expression i gave him um aim for - his clfli where,
fur tlier lead ton wide misapprehension of of opinion concerning the New Movement, it be
love of Cod. Firmly rooted in oybefag is tlie still
wlmt i feel Io tie tlre real spirit and intent of its longed not to them to make reply in words, but Half u mile across the lake
belief of a Cod. i ' am -a Thelst. i can sle no framers: “ iVe recognize - in Jesus of Nazareth rathec Io wait till tlre Confeceace imd lone some Om 'the clgi ' of the gray cliff, sharp aml clear,
A. woman sal, with u - babe al hic breast.
.
reason for teaching Ihe • love of Cod whatever. the spiritual .lender of men.” Tills declaration, work which should be - its fullest nnd sufficient
“
Sheot
ilki
Till
I
”
i
sail
with
u
laugh.
coupled
with
thel'gtv
’
irlent
desire
of
some
of
the
vindication.
He
would
not,
therefore,
at
ebls
Teach men'Ihat there is a Cod. Tench ..then to
He polmtil ills rifle sliadlly.
Confeeeaee to assume Ilie name -of Christian time, tuca aside to deal with criticisms of 'tlie
feel tlie truth of ills existence, nnd, withoult'de- Spiritualists,
has naturally led to Ihe apprehen ii -oveoeat, come they fcoo fcicnds oc from foes. Thcci cami n fash— i liimrl a cry—
claring it, they oust of necessity love hio, Why, sion that in thet.i^inGs of some of .the movers in if this movement Gid anything, ehae was cnough- .1 shall hear it umlll the day 1 dlc.
)
it is to oe ' the silliest of folly to talk about teach this urntter there is nn ulrcelor design to engraft if it dil miniing it was not worth tlie breath a
“ id is only lhal indlam fool,” sail hi.
ing men to love love. Love man, nnd’at'the on to Spiritualism the church dogma' of a special defence id words would require. As for tlie plan i saw thi lake's bright surface br^i^lk;
■
same time love nnd seek for truth, nnd your duty and only incarnation of -Divinity in Jesus of of ^111 Conference anl its ' methols of action, all
i saw lhe mother one instant staml
Nazareth, and the Rible ns the only repository of that was printed in the papers, and every mam Like
u blustcd plue agalmsl Ihi sky;
is accomplished. i recognize, nnd i believe the authoritative law in spiritual limiters, and thus could read and ponder it foc himself.
Omec again i hcarl tlml cry—
majority of thinkers recognize in our own soul, draw a line of GisIlnerion between those who ac
Foc thc present “The spirit scope of
New
Them
she llflel lo Hcavem hcc huml.
not in Jesus of Nazareth, the spiritual lender of cept this nnd those who Go not. Even so clear, Movemenn” was the topic to which he invited
logicnl
and
discriminating
a
mind
ns
Prof,
Eccles
No
mill
do hiar, for i saw - thut curst.
attention
;
anl
as
the
meeting
at
Philadelphia
oan. Love to man . is the only point of their
this Inference, and based his whole lecture was ner a gathering, but a growth—am instinc
She flung hcrself- forward—oaci ugulm
declaration i can see the use of, nnd it is too mar Grew
of criticism of this mowment upon that, to me, tive coining together in answer to the sense of- a The lake's bright surfuci flushed aml bcoki,
row. Lu us love tlie duob brute, the pretty flower, misapprehension. Did i .suppose such ' to be the fclt want in the hearts of a few 1evere1 friends Aml omce again my heco spoke.
“ Am imllam 1eol,” he sail again.
the firm imrtb-evccylhing;' for in this love lies spirit nnd intent of the movement, no one could of Spiritualism—the only wise things to 'say about
lie - salvation of our soul. That ' text so often he more ' earnestly, opposed to it tlian tnysell; but ' it, in this stage of its development, were ebe Dccl ft for u feml ? Ay, thud it wus.
carefully examining the official report, i can theugbr aal experience of the mem who hal
misconstrued by a failure of translation expresses in
i broke with my hero from that hour on,
find nothing in word or spirit that indicates it. bcem movcl to take this work up. lie could
it. Make Christ mean anointcd—anoinrcd with On the contrary they distinctly express their de- only spcak for one of them. What De had to say But i know, aml you k mow, thal from west to east,
By
ocm who huve 'sunk to thi grade of Ihi bcasl,
.lhal oil of gladness—Love. Make Jesus read sIcc for a “religions organiz.atlon free from an covered his personal experience lm ^11^^01180,
Like leels to Ihi ccl mum act' oftem lomi.
unbelieving
Atheiso
on'
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one
hand,
'anG
on
UniIacranlso and - Spiritualism, and might 'be
“ Deliverer - ” With liise translated we have it,'
“ Wucls of thi nation "—will, call Ihio so!
■
"There is no other name given under heaven nor the other free from all creeds that tend to cramp called a chaptec lm church history.
Them drug Ihio with drink, anl- hire them with
and trammel the human soul,”- and definitely
Thc speaker then gave a 1^01111 account of
among men 'whereby we can he saved but the state ' theie “ immediate objects are to organize remarkable
ills,
spiritual manifestations in the past
name of 'Love.the'Deliverer.” if - you assert lhal local societies upon a fnanelal and religious history of ills owm family, cunning back for - forty, Tench thim sins too vilt foc m maot,
love of Nature is love of ' Cod, then why claim a basis," for purposes of individual and social cul anl cvca - seventy years, aml called arremriom to ' Dackim lbele homes with toelc women’s shamt,
ture and patfectien. To - tills i say Amen. Hal tiie influcmec the jrccrtai of ' these rbings, 'lm ^>1
1 heir cucse aml Ihtl c fuvee alike itsplse: .
distinct love for mnn? '
'
they said, We recognlz- in Jesus of Nazareth a family tca1rtiens, - hal upon his mial lm cdiill- But blool for bioe1. Gol will have id 'so.
i am glad this Philadelphia 'effort has been spieltual leader, insteal of' lhe spiritual leader, hool.
lie was borm anl brcl to Spiritualism,
if -his mills grial slow- Iheygriml full trut. .
made. lam glad they are pulling forli their th^^. would have implied tlie eecogalrion of erber■ aml down to the time he began to ccal books
of a mullom wect judged Hial Guy
efforts as they are. All this will evolve in the lenders also, and no one would have inferred that anl tun the opinions of his seniors he hal not Crimes
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Spiritualists of America that higher truth, seen
Slack anl - dial uad1eD1uIh rht blue.
1nearnatlon of divinity. Or hnd they said, - world, anl rbat gool people saw and talked with
by Ihio now as through a glass darkly! it will only
We recognize in Jesus a true type nnd example ^10 at will. But he found ebat nobody believed
focalize their ' Ihoughes in - the true direction. of perfected manhood, in whom’ the spiritual na this - tbae books anl educated folk couatel it
It was a printer who per>lrtratell this double-barrelled,
ts an old man's
Although i cannot -set a perpetuation of their ture had its complete GevelopoeDt and expres Illusion anl nom.sem.se. Gradually he gave it breech-loadlng, pun- commo rum:
farm
In Texas like the focus of asur•gtu^l^? Because It Is
organization, as it now stands, over but a few sion, pelaIing to hio only as nn 'illustration of up, and thought he hal forgotten it, when, sul
possibilities latent in every human 'soul, ' they lenly, the “ Rochester knockings” were hiacl. the place where the suns raise meat.
brief years, yet i welcome 'it as a harbinger of the
could not have been misunderstood.
They vibrated across the coDrimeDe, anl wire An Irish doctor lately suit biahlitle a lady us follows:
something better rising from its dissolution.
if Jesus, by virtue of bls marvelous endow greeted with a bowl of derision. But hivwas
.Dili was not mule, ronlfrnilnm' to Hie flat of evo
lution. Tlii'iE,' too, wmilii it -grow, unknown
even loonr-rlve.-i. We nnild mV, 'I is true, each
part as bill. luit w" eouiifnot well tell in advance

.Spiritualism to day is a nebulous mass, cohering
readily at points, but as yet it lias not reached its
condensation. This point we are rapidly ap
proaching, and i can, with the mind's eye, sec it
evolve the harmony of a solar system, with'life,
love, nnd active humanity as it fruits, it is tlie
only religious body 1 can see nnswering to Ihe
conditions of anebulic, and lienee my high 'hopes
in its behalf. Other systems will break up into
meteor masses, lo add to its glory -by - falliiiginto
ils cohlroi sun, nnd maintaining its light nnd
-heat. How soon or where rhe“ nucleus shall
gather 1 cannot tell.

“To curing your husband Illi he died.”
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MBS. DENTON AGAIN Tn THE field.
To tlio Editor of tlio Hanner or Llglit:

in youc papcc of June 2Uh, Dc. Buchanan tills
us lhal "lucklag in Iht blgbtr phl1osopbrcai uni
imaglmatlvu fueulllcs, ouc modern Hotkeys will
mcgue agalmsl lhc existence of the spirit-worn,.uftec' humlccls of its lmhubllanls have been
aoeag us tboeougbiy niatccluilzcd, uml lheir ap
pearances us will ulleslcl as ouc own existence."
And lie refecs my imabiilly -to adoil tlmt thc
“maleclai phenomena of Spiritualism ” act umy
proof of llsembodlel splcll existence lo u icflclemcy la imagination (though he sctos unwil
ling lo call id by lhal nuoc), which, lit claims,
"gives brea’ith of spiritual conception.” Hi
doubtless belltvcs ils comeiusloD ^^1^ But lit
must have forgotten tlmt it is, as claloil by
Spiritualists, precisely because these phcaomema
supply Iht evidence lemaadel by those who act
thus lacking in tlie “ imaginative faculties,” thal
those “ruffianly sktpllcs—the savants of science”
—are chailemgil lo lhe investigate m. Aal ll is
precisely lo llils cialo that i - have objected. i
ill mot, however, txpccl 'to find my objection
thus sustained by tlm llrccl teslloomy of u - mam
so thoroughly pledged to Ihu support of lhe
lheecy. Lncklng, them, lint “breadth of spirit
ual conception” supplied by u highly cultivated
imagination, i find,' mnl olhccs find as will, llol '
Ilic oorc material - phases of Iht phtmoocma full
to furnish llie supposed evidence, because wo scc
mo way by wIiIcI we cam assure ourselves of
thilc supeeoundaDt source. Bul Dr. Brii'lnnam'
graciously admits thal i am IiodcsI, anl i usk
llm lo tell mi, lm mil honesty, by wlol possible
melhoi 1 enm assure oyscif that thest phe
nomena act mol due lo forces pertaining omiy lo
the living huoan being. He must etoembtr i
have not itaiel thclc occurrence, tbeugb, so
fac ns i huvc bcem able lo 1lseevee, the comllliens have mevcr ytt im oy presence jusilflel lhe
cenc1u.siom Ihat Ihty arc due do 'Otbee limn oosl
material, oundant causes. Still aimitllag, us is
cinlocl, that wc act confromtel by llie stupend
ous fact of actual materialisation in- the spiritualislic siase of llot teco, i repeal what i havt sail
tlscwhece, i eam conceive of mo possible melhoi
by which these focos cam pcove lhemselves or
bc-provem lo bt till pro1uclreD of llsiobodlci
spirils, umlll Ihey cam eooc lo us inltpcnicmt of
all mediumship aml of all - human comillions.
So long as Ihcir pcescnce uoong us is comftsseliy Gut lo unknown human forces, and tlmt,
toe. lo am unknown and therefore unlimited ex
tent, so long il must ccoaim impossible for us to
know, wilhout etbee evidence tham -any ns ytl
fucnlshcl us, that umy olbee lion human focccs
nre engaged in tbcie production.- Thc IcuII is,
wc have unhesitatingly lioilti human capabili
ties, while tvecy lay’s expccitnct shows us Iht
folly of such limitation. Ami wt have Just as
unhcsi^allngly tukeir -ll foc grandei, as ll has
biim lakem foc gruntci foc IheusuD1s of yeucs, .
llot tlri gtnuiae occurt'emct of such pbemeotma
oust be coasilcrcl proof positive of thclc super
human oc spiritual source. But by wlmt-cight
do wc thus lecidt llie question.ef Ihclc origin?
Have wt any rigiil to be sutlsfiil with such um
assumption ? Will mol Dc. Bucimnam plcast an
swer me? Aml will ho mot cD1tuver lo show
oe by wlol manDic of means i cum reconcile my
eca.sea to tlic conclusion tlmt Franklin, ' Wash
ington, uml soot of lhe noblest mtn and women
of tlic pm-t, have livil om only - to become so In
tellectually fclbin llot Ihey can dtgcale liio very
maoc of Reason by the blumieclng absurdities
anl tlie insufferable slupliltles so -fllppnitly ultclbulcd lo toco. if such' is the “ progress ” lo
which wt are loootl, belltr, u thousand dimes
bcItcr, be utterly annihilated! The vccy comtcoplatiom of suili nn exislemct is degrading ; '
nml tiie theory which rentiers such - a conclusion
neccsi^acy shoull only be accepted when uvccy
othir possible aml impossible explanation of the
piiemomtmu 1ns bccm tbeeeugbiy canvassed, uml
proven wholly inadequate. To lo less lion Ihls,
is to profane tht mtoocles of lie iepaclel—
mol - lo ehtclsh them.
, ' 1 was ouch inlereslci Id lhe txpirlcmees re
lated liy Mrs. Jacob Marllm, ms i ao la those rtportil by Mrs. Eonm BncdingtJBeitIcD. aml,
finally, ms 1 ao in ail experiences rtsuiting fcom
lie innderii recognition of spiritual phtiHiotmu.'
Bul i huvt not utlemplid lo supply oc lo suggest
n piiilosopiiy for tilt psychologic phinomema of
lhe amis;' and Mrs. Martin oust permit me to confess myself one of tilt many who art unable
lo answer iiec inquiries. All i huvc allemptel
is to call altemllom lo wlmt i comsidte tiit um-.
sounl basis of the theoey lhal “spirit exist
ence” is proven by Ihest phi‘nomiun--to lire
departure from sclemllflc metiiOis ladulgel lm
in these liivestlgulloms by mem whose vccy ionics
shoull have bccm n guarantee of seicnllfic - accu
racy, moi to tliu illogical methols by which Ihc
claim llol thcst phtmomtma nrt llie result of ilsembodied “spirit acllom, spirit Intelligence aml
spirit power ” is sail to bo tstabll^iicd,
Mr. EHIoc, tlio proposition oul of .which this
controversy has grown, is to the tffict tlml Spir
itualism, unlikt Cbrisllamity. ccsls on m proven
oc provable basis; u basis of deoonstcabin fact,
aml mol of fuilh. 1 havt attempted ' lo show
liiat lm ordcc lo pcove tht correctness of this
claim Spiritualism must mot only pcovt lie
genuineness of its pheDooeDu, hul il oust
prove (as Ghcistlanlly shoull have been re
quired lo lo ' of ils phenomena), thal Iheic oecurrcnct is Gut to organlzcl, conscious inliiilgcaces. existing outside uni - inicpenlemt of
all human acllvltius; uni 'i think i have shown
Ihls. Cam you lull me, then, why it is tlmt oy
ccilles, while llrey persistently condemn my comelusions, havt 'ul -mo - lioe - uttemplel to show oc
Ihc fallacies of Ihat reasoning by which my con
clusions are ctacM? Why lots mbl Dr. Buclinnati— why Go mol you—why iocs mot uny
Spiritualist who is cnpaolt of reasoning, emdiavoc to show oo Id wlmt my eccor consists ? Dr.
Bueimmun’s pieu that it is “ too gccat u waste of
lioe,” ' is, to say lit icasl, aa umworthy rebuff to
adolltel ionisey. Bcsldt, insult is mot - argu
ment, anl “scorn” is -mol often convincing to
one who 1os reuciiei u conclusion by iomcst - cnleavor to arrive at Iht Iruli.
'
Rtspcctluily, &c.,
Elizabeth M. F. Denton.

Wellesley, Aug. 2d, i876.

.

ORUIELTY TO WOMEN.

.

To the Editor of the .Banner of Light:

Do -we progress? oc act wt going back to barharisoi ? Societies iuvt been fococl to product
horsts from umklnl tceutmenl, uni much good
have liey lope ; but is it mot tlmt dial sooithing
sliouil be lone for tit protection of a class of
young women ? We ceftc to lie outrageously
selfish practice of soot storekeepers, of obliging
their fcmule employees do stunl from morning
till evening—sometimes well indo lit - evening—
tlmt lity muy be a iltllt moci ready to alttnl to
customers, uml peciups pul u few moct shillings into Ihtic pockets. This is ' one of Iht most bar
barous practices of lit agt, for it is mot only un
necessarily. -ovtrtuxlng lie physical sj slum, bu| it is subjecting young wooiem do physiological
troubles wi|ci Hity may Diver
theosc1vcs
of. Tills pucslmoDious stoct lisclpilDt ismoci
severe lhan liul 'of a' man-of-wuc, or of Slate
Prison, anl ougil lo bt abolished. Wiy, mos|
dogs anl family cuts receive bellee usage! uOw
can a oam who has u pocllom of hcatl wilhin os
breast look molier, wife, or laugitec in tlie face,
after subjecting women to such Ireatment?
Appeals iavu beem mule through llie press m
vain lo |hcst 1tspe|s, wio are - of|tn Brofesseu
Chrislians, btlltvlng im.-lit “ Tiicty-mine ar
ticles ’’anl Gully pruytc, - lllllu -realizing that am,
ounceof pcaclicul Christianity is worth pounds or
profewel. is lhere mo remedy for liis abuse or
power ? Tiuru - would bt if Ihtst ill used women
could afford lo refuse lo labor fur litst lyrum|s>
as they cummol, Iht only way do break up lh|s>O’
hunma praciiet is for pucdiusuni to xtup paCODizing ' stores wbceu women arc lorturel, iO”
these tmpioyers wio w||r mot a|1ow Urnte ass*| ’;| ants lo sil—lit business be as lull as It on^^-^ay
come ' lo grief, if tiny lo mol mend eiHr ways,-»
the sincere wish of one who would like to see a
lltUo more
Practical Christian!***
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Canuda and the Sioux.
Itcan manifest itself in two ways, namely, either How do I know that tills external world, tills fir
mament,
this
noonday
sun,
these
fellow
beings,
as
Our
neighbors
of the -Dominion begin already
objectively or subjectively; objectirely, by appear
AN EVENING MEDITATION.'
•
ing and disappearing in a manner wholly preter I imagine them to be, are not all the outcome of to be much disturbed by apprehensions as to
, iiy S. 11. IIIIIYTAN.
;
human, and so tlmt our testimony may be con my own ' creative “human capabillties”? As what will be the result of tlie war now being
firmed by that of many others, using, like Mrs. Denton says, why should.! limit these last? waged by the United States upon the Sioux na
Tlf inln.l was ,weary of the scenes of the Great
.
'
tion. The following extracts and correspondence
ourselves, their normal senses and their common - Yes! why?
City, ami ilte heart sick of every day's report.
In her determination to bo scientifically exact will convey to the reader some idea of the depth
sense ; subjectively, so that our knowledge may
My prayer for 'relief wits expressed in deed—ill
come to us Intuitively, or through spiritual im ing, Mrs. Denton -plunges, 'apparently without tlie excitement is reaching in the public mind
i
the act of eointt forth and standing on the sum
pression, ns clairvoyance comes to the somnam knowing It, into an abyss of idealism, compared over the border. The Montreal Herald, in a
mit of a hill ot eventide. I listened to the low I
with which the systems of Berkeley - and Ilegel recent issue, says:
bulist, tlie psychometrist, or the seer.
j
the
soft.-trermiloiis
niidinor of the winds, and
nre solid ground. Instead of denying that she
But
Mrs.
Denton
takes
a
position,
comes
to
a
“Tlie events on tlie Yellowstone may lmve an
refrain of the jdne hiiiighs a.s they 'moved glace- j
dead-lock, which excludes nil -possible proofs of •has "imaginative faculties," as she-complains important bearing on our Northwest territory.
folly in the breeze, Great Nature's vesp« ■i hymn ;
n spirit’s presence. Proofs objective and proofs Dr. Buchanan has done, wo readily' credit her The American Government will unquestionably
send a larger force to the scene of their late dothrilled the charmed sense and tilled the sool
subjective she alike repudiates. -On her princi with - a force of imagination such as -must make feat than they have previously hail upon tlie
with iomieasrahle music. Ami then there is a
ples, should the spirit-form of a deceased friend ordinary mortals despair of keeping iip^wlth her in ground, nnd the consequence must of course be
soft nervine in the shadows that steal over the
Orin quoting frum the II ANN tin or l.ionr, careahoulil present itself - to her and declare its identity, she her erratic speculations. Until she can bring for to drive the Sioux before them. There is only
sense at evening ; there is a sweet soporific in betaken
to iltHtliiK’il*h between editorial articles and the ought to reply, " How do I know that you are ward some fresh arguments, we must decline fol one place of refuge and shelter for tho outcasts,
the silence that gently relaxes the nervous ten communications (condensed or otherwise) of corresjxmdand that is behind the- British line. That many of
cuts. Our columns are open for the expression ot Impel
*
noton emanation from my own unknown human lowing her further into the void, or -heeding her
sion and hilnits the *' halm of hurt minds.”
annul free thought: hilt we cannot undertake toenuorsj'the forces?” Entertaining these views, is -it not a very earnest request to expose nn error which she them will put that line between them and danger
is a matter of almost certainty. - If they do not ' do
shiaies of opinion to which ourcorra8pondenUglvu
The sun had disappeared, Imt his celestial varied
utterunre,
_____________■ sort of mockery on her part to Importune us for frankly gives us to uuderstand, in ndvance, no so as a matter of policy, the survivors of their
sheen shone in ever-changing splendors over the
power, mortal or immortal, shall disfedge^from bands will gradually be forced over by the constant proofs of her error?
■
western heavens—golden, amber hned and crim
approach of their enemy. Now this event will
her mind,
■'
'
All
tlmt
she
has
to
say
about
“
tho
blundering
create a very delicate state of relations between
son glories overspreading the deep ultramarine.
our government and that of the United States.
absurdities and tho insufferable stupidities ” of
Then a royal purple, of ever-deepening similes,
flledhniiHiifp.
Tlie rule of international law, as we understand
supposed spirits, who call themselves Washing
fell like the folds of a great mantle about the Oc
it, permits the pursuit of an enemy into neutral
Wo
revert
with
most
pleasurable
satisfaction
ton or Franklin, 'is' simply an impertinence,
cident, and gradually failed 'into the sober umber
territory dum ferret opus—that is to say, in hot
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1876, ■
to
tho
*
lecture
of
Mrs.
Tappan,
at
Chicago,
under
wholly foreign to the discussion before - us. Slio
pursuit. In other words, an army lias no right
hiies that hide the tight of day. Through this
the
control
of
the
'
spirit
of
Adin
Augustus
Bal

to avail itself of the security afforded by -tho
says she will not deny tho occurrence of our
vail shone the bright faces of innumerable worlds, I
ANI IIOOHNTOIIE,'
phenomena. Tlie condition is, then, tlmt she lou, nnd which was at the time given on the first neighborhood of a neutral country to provoke
Place, corner of Province
invi-ihle to mortal eyes in the full effulgence of j! No. 9 Montgomery
street (Lower Floor).
accepts them under a fair and - rational view. page of tlie Banner. It. treats at length, nnd with attack, where it could, hut for this rule, screen
the
It was an'occadon for meditation.
itself from tho consequences of defeat. In Eu
AUK. NTS mil TIIK HANNKIt IN NKW Y»il-K,
Would she deny the existence of our good frieml originality and thoroughness, on tho subject of ropean warfare, indeed, a victorious enemy
Think 'you that we.see mo-t in the strongest TIIE AMEUU'AN - N
COMPANY, 119 NASSAU ST.
mediumship,
a
subject
tlmt
occupies
far
less
of
Signor Blitz, tho conjurer, simply because there
would probably use this right with very great
Uhl't Never ! There are other worlds like this,
( o ii rr y
a
rr r C ri,
are twenty or more counterfeit Signor Blitzes, tlie serious attention of people, both mediums discretion, especially toward a power with which
and of far grenler magniiude; hut they are all
ITKl.lSHKf ANI> rKUniEKTLHS.
using I-s name nnd imping to beneft , by his and those not mediums, than it rightly deserves. lie desired to be at peace, nnd v,ictorieds generals
Invisible in the broad light of noonday. We
there nre usually held well in hand by those
I.l.'THKll I'OMIY..................................................EtHITOtU
reputation ? Bcaum nn unscrupulous spirit, Wlint would bo said of people who would be whom they serve. But on the northwest frontier '
looked for them in vain when
'
'
Isaac U men................ Business Manageh.
guilty of underrating or neglecting the agents we may not be perfectly secure of thhtdiscipIined
despairing
of
commanding
our
attention
under
.
f I li»- him '-it Mtfi In tiH niciMLvi nov<t.”
iftf Cutters and communications appertaining to the
by tlie aid of which they had come into tlie moderation on tlie part of tlie American soldiery
Editorial Department of this paper should he addressed to ids own unknown earth-name, - chooses to call
It is only when Night comes, and the solar light- MiTitmit
counv; and all Humnrhh Ckttkhs to Isaac himself George Washington, shall we therefore presence of a new discovery, a new and larger which would be expected from a European army.
is vailed, that we perceive their existence. When It. UlfLl, HA.SNKL OK IdOHT ULHLIHIINO UOL’^E, BOS
- contempt ana - hatred of tlie race, and the
conclude that no such spirit as George Washing mode of - life, a supreme dally blessing, or a The
desire for revenge, are elements which - mny not
the deep shadow of tlie earth falls between us TON. mass.
ton exists? Because a spirit wng who can spin great permanent good ? Yet nil those who make improbably lead to rash action on tlie part of the
ami the .fnr-olf interplanetary alul astral spaces,
“ While we recognize no man as master, ami take no Iwm
doggerel tells us lie is Silokspehre, must wo light of tlie calling and characteristics of our United States General in command of the - force
those worlds are impressively revealed.
ns an inrnrrliignutlinrliy, we most cordially accept nil great
mediums, nre guilty -of spurning the wry means which, in a few weeks from this, will be pushing
Standing in the light of a stieel-lamp'we may men as lights of the world. The generations of men come therefore deny a spiritual existence to the author by which they we put in possession of what they tl|e Sioux, nnd burning for the hohols of an ensy
J and go, mid he alone Is wise who walks In the light, teverof Hamlet? Shall the "blundering absurdities
not behold Hesperus, and we have 'no thought ' l ent and thankful before God, but self-centered In bls own
and bloody triumph. Who. shall answer ' for ami tlie insufferable stupidities ” of tho sham prize so highly.
wlmt may happen if - that triumph be disappoint
that a sun of twelve thousand times the illumin- | Individuality.“—Pro/, S. U. llrittun.
Mediumship has 'in modern days become a ed by our territory being plnced by tlie fugitives
Shhkspehro annihilate tho rehi ?
atitm’ power of our own Is shining on us from
Mrs. Denton ought to know better than to mystery, says tho spirit of Adin Ballou, because' between them anil their - pursuers ?
Pleiades. The tiiitli• Is, the thing nearest the
This shows that we may possibly have a very
raise those very stnle nnd superficial objections. of the lack of scientific investigation into mnn’s
visual organ may conceal all others. Tims the
Mrs. Denton is still Irrepressible
*
in her objec •They were raised tho other day' by Mr. Curtis, spiritual nature; but it is no more a process re ugly complication of affairs with the American
military, perhaps, also, with the Americnn civil
meanest object, if it Is present and -appeals to tions to the spiritual theory- She offers nothing
cently discovered than arc the stars new when
our self-love—some selfish enterprise or tempo new in the way of argument, hut contents’ her ami are the most obvious ones raised by all brought into the range of vision by scientific in authorities. But admitting that the conquerors
shall not bo disposed to abuse their power for the
novices in - Spirituhlism. If, as our phenomena
ral Interest, a small farm, a government bond, self with reiterating the old eavillngs that were
struments. Tie affirms tiiht all ' persons are medi .punishment of tho red men, at the risk of giving
the prospective emoluments of otlice, or any familiar to us as far hack as the year 1 H4‘.». She show, deatli does not change our identity, then ums, nnd tlmt - mediumship' is as natural as life. just offence to their neighbors, we shall still re
ghost of the Mighty Dollar—may,, in the lan teases us to show wherein her error lies. “ Why," may wo fairly conclude tlmt men who lmve been That only hears out tlie doctrine which is inces quire a good deni of judgment, nnd perhaps of
clients nnd tricksters in this world, will not at
force, in dealing with those who make our terri
guage of the poet, . e
she asks, “does not Dr. Buchanan—why do not once part with their propensities in tho next. santly Inid .down by Swedenborg, namely: that tory an asylum. Suppose - tlie case of hot pur
“Shut Chi rtlverf'Jil -ii»l ti-im nii’Iil.”
you—why docs not any Spiritualist who is capa If we would but weigh it, this Is one of the we all live hero in two worlds, nnd just as much suit to arise, at what stage and in wlmt manner
The fact that we see most and the remotest ble of reasoning, endeavor to show me In what grandest teachings of Spiritualism.
• In a spilitdal world as in a world of sense. - There would that condition of things so cease as to re
store our normal condition o" adtbelity, for the
objects In the night is deeply suggestive. Few my error c<on^lis^^"
We have abundant proof - of long conversations fore if our life is in great part in a spirit-werid keeping of tho peace ? Or suppose, as is more
people, looking from the frequented ways of
We are strongly reminded, by this expostula- held .with suppose-d - spirits, where - voices inde while we are still on earth, our methods of com probable, that it will not arise in nny just sense
our ' common life, discover much that is beyond lory language, of a conversation we once heard
pendent of tho medium's have ' been used, and munication one with another must be to a cer of tlie word, how are we to prevent tlie refuge
the surface of being, until some great darkness between n mother and her six-year-old boy.
where tlie Intelligence, anil thought, nnd lan tain extent invariably spiritual, nnd we.must at which our Serritely will afford from being used
as a base of renewed hostility by men wlup^m?
comes over the little world that comprises the " Mother,” said Johnny, “ if God made the world,
guage given through' them lmve been worthy of all times-bo more or less open and receptive to not be supposed to he governed very rigldly-oy
whole field of sensuous observation. When the who made God?" “God, my soil,” replied a Plato or a Kant: so we well know that 'tlie superior, or spiritual, impressions nnd influences.
tho rule of civilized warfare nml the laws of na
heavens are suddenly obscured, or night comes iiminma, “ Is the one necessary Being, the one
Ballou regards the special gift of mediumship, tions ? These are grave questions for ' considera
reckless assertion so often' nmde, tlmt our spirit
on before our work Is done ; when n deep sorrow Cnusc that does not need a cause
tion
; and then there will come after them tho
*
to explain it.” cemmmticaSIohs are all trash, is nrade in utter as it is at' present ranked' and .estimated, as too
further problems as to our treatment of these
falls on the mind and heart like- the eclipse, that "But why need there be a necessary Being,” ignorance of all tho facts.
sacred a trust -to he" ’passed lightly by, or exer men
should they desire to mhke our - territoiy
blots out the day; when -we stand alone in the persisted Johnny■; “whyneid there be anything
Tlie Impression, therefore, which ' Mrs. -Denton cised with careless thought. Yet he holds that their permanent home, and ' as to the possibility,
thick cloud on some moral eminence, entranced but nothing?”
seems disposed to give, by her general way of it does not destroy individuality in the sense in by decent treatment, of converting them from
by the solemn voices of Nature and the sublime
Here Johnny, without knowing it, enunciated putting it, that there is no evidence- of mental which it is popularly supposed. What individur irritative and vindictive savages into harmless,
realities of the great Beyond—then is our vision the whole ground-plan of the
* Hegelian philoso progress among communicating spirits, is founded niity really means is but too vaguely compre or, perhaps, useful settlers ? Sliould they come
to us we cannot massacre them—wlmt, therefore,
opened anew, and we overlook the little sphere phy. Mamma, if she lmd been versed in Hegel,
on error, and on a merely partial survey of facts. hended. For Instance, we are all of us constantly shall wo be able to do with them ?: In the
of our present attainments and worldly ambi might Imve told Jehhhy tlmt absolute being nnd
acted
and
Interacted
upon
by
others.
.We
catch
We get precisely wlrnt, under tlie spiritual theo
meantime, whilo we increase our force, nnd it
tions, because they “are not worthy to he com absolute nothing are - equivalent; that their Iden
ry, wc ought to get, namely: communications one another’s ideas, phrases, jokes, and opinions; mny be tlint it would ho sound policy to - increase
pared with the glory that is revealed."
tity is the secret of the Universe. Take Nothing good, bad, nnd illdifferenh ; tlie proportions being anil when we think - we are. actually original anil it largely, we ought also to increase - our stores of
provisions, not only for tlie feeding of tho troops
A Protestant Methodist clergyman, Mr. (fill for a start, and try to annihilate Being, and you
about the same as they are in tlie communica ourselves, we are unconsciously the least so. If wo employ, but also for tlie timo that we may
ing, who lost his eyes, and whom I chanced to will find you cannot, logically, do it; for nega
tions of humifii beings. Editors are, perhaps, we consider well our own individuality, and see- save the fugitives from starving. • It is certain that
meet in circumstances of extreme poverty, was tion implies affirmation. The two are ground
well qualified - by experience to know wlrnt these how much there is of it, wlmt it is worth, how they will be more amenable to any useful direc
always cheerful in speaking of his chief mis factors of the Absolute; of that which, m, Justmuch influence it exerts, and what portion of tion if they are fed till they can be properly
propertiehs nre
’
fortune. At such times soidething like the light because it' is, and cannot be ' got rid of. Logic disposed of, than if they are allowed to starve,
men
really govern anil direct themselves, we anil
Mrs. Denton makes her stronghold in the - hy
so rendered desperate.”
.
of transfiguration shone 'in his countenance, and settles it all; since logic - Is a formulation of
shall
find,
in
tlie
language
of
the
spirit
already
It seems (so says - a recent issue'of the New
he did not ■ seem to realize Ills blindness. After tine laws of thought, and thought is at the begin pothesis tlmt tlie specified phenomena may bo named, tlmt wo lmve been “mediums and vehicles
York Sun) that quite' a discussion 1msbeen go
the-Impenetrable vail had fallen over the outer ning of all tilings. But mamma - had never- "due to forces pertaining only to the living human
for the affections and thoughts of other people” ing on of late concerning thlamatter, at Winnewindows of his soul, his - views of human nature ' studied Hegel, so she was obliged to conclude being." As tills same question may bo raised
but more or less modified in their passage through peg, between Mr. Taylor, XT. S. Consul tlidre,
and its sublime possibilities, and especially upon her argument by telling the embryo philosopher (and lias been frequently raised) in regard to all
the channel of our own lives. Physical mediums and Morgan Coldwell—Mr. Taylor predicting
phenomena
'
whatever,
wo
.will
frankly
admit
nil religious questions, were rapidly- liberalized to stop Ids nonsense, and go and attend to - his
that tlie idealist, ns Berkeley and Ilume lmve are selected for physical expression, that is, for' trouble should such an event occur- as the Sioux
ami immensely enlarged ; and he was accustomed mud-piiee.. ■
nbumlanlly
proved, may here place himself in vibration upon matter without tlie intervehtieh being forced over the boundary into Canada, un
to express his grateful ' recognition of the fact,
.Mrs. Denton tells us that the presence among
argumentative
entrenchments from which it is of the muscular, nervous, or physiological system less some speciM treaty should be framed to 'meet
that "he could see so much more and better since he ns of these materialized forms is "confessedly due
of tlie medium. Yet the power employed is an tlie emergency. Mr. Coldwell, 'on tlie contrary,
difficult to - force him by nny l'gicnl artille
*ry.
hiifl hut AM eyes / ”
to unknown human forces.” But this is assum
emanation from the medium, and not from But
how
Mrs.
Denton
can
admit
tlie
realism
of
holds, and rightly, it appears to us, 'that a treaty
When our earthly hopes perish and we are. ing altogether too much. We make no such tlie surrounding atmosphere. The -difference in binding the Canadian government to treat the
any
external
phenomena,
and
then
say
that
tlie
followed by disaster; when wt: are consumed -by confession or admission; for we have no author
physical mediums is tlie difference in tlie amount Sioux ns enemies, in -case they should, after de
some vain desire' or a disappointed ambition ; ity to do so. The mere fact that spirits may phenomenon of a ^^^^terialized form, bearing ex
and qdnlity of the particular force that passes feat, take refuge on Canadian soil, would be a
act
resemblance
to
a
person
deceased,
nnd
maniwhen we are shocked by political antagonisms - often avail themselves of a person’s medial apti
through the brain -hnto tho nervous system. The violation of tlie sacred right of sanctuary, which
and social discord - ; when 'stifled by the moral tude for Their purposes Is by no means conclu fe.sting by speech and manner tlie ' traits of that
proportion of that depends on tho brain power the British government would never permit; ' hut
person,
is
no
objective
proof
of
ids
continued
ex

atmosphere of the great city, and the miasma of sive ns to their inability to be present among us
accompanied by tlie vital power. There lire even if sucli a treaty were 'practicable It would
istence
under
new
condition's,
it
is
difficult
to
•
the - low scenes and pinees of- a restless and in a materialized form without the use of any
grades of mediumship. It is not a spontaneous be in 'the highest degree impolitic. Tlie policy,
groveling human life; when this “harp 'of a human forces, known or unknown. We have comprehend. Tlie fact Sfiht tlie apparition makes
growth, but oftener comes of culture and en he says, of Canada and that of - tlie United States
thousand strings " seems unstrung forever, and the testimony of spirits that they can - come when itself-visible -by coming within the sphere of n '
couragement, which makes - it of tlie first neces with - regard to- the Indian, have- been widely dif
the blood flows through brain and heart like cur they please, and see wlint they - please, if not in a medium—that is, of an individual sensitive- to the
sity -to study conditions and 'to exercise care. ferent, ' and any entangling alliance witli the
rents of liquid fire; when the. daily experience materialized visible form, yet in one partially spirit's magnetism—is no more nn objection -to
Tlie exceptions are not more common than - is the United - States on the Indian- question would be
the
actual
independence
of
the
spirit
than
the
rasps every nerve, until like tin> Hebrew poetf materialized. Spirits, have appeared to many
case with genius everywhere. It is all ' law, nnd likely to involve Canada in the - same troubles
wc sigh for “ wings like a dove that we might persons who were not; known' to be mediums, ex fact of our being instruments for electric phe
no luck.
■
• that have cost' those States so dear. In Chnhda
fly nway and he ntjest "—let- us seek the moun cept in the sense in which every 'embodied Intel nomena - is an objection to the fact tlint electricity
If
one
desires
mediumsliip,
he
or
she
should
exists
independently
of
the
'
human
organism.
tlie tribes are peaceable, molesting no one, while
tain summits fanned by the pure airs of heaven ligence is a medium. All conceivable manifesta
and touched by the first rays of the morning. tions must be, in a certain .sense, medial; that is, To conclude that we create the organism’of the consider the matter of adaptation. You cannot upon the other side of the bolder bloody anil cost
■
There .the Seers nnd Prophets of nil nges and - there must be a subject as well as an object, a materialized - spirit because it comes in our pres command tlie gift, but must accept it as it comes ly Indian wars constantly rage.
ence—we - nnd tho medium being the while wholly to you and patiently improve upon It. OrganizeHe further says:
countries have found spiritual repose. Whether seer as well as a tiling seen.
.
unconscious of nny ef^^^t at creation—is no more tion and the laws of existence govern the matter.
“ We will not change our policy witli regard to
they were ostrncisi d nnd hunted from - the com
Mutual ' conditions are of - course necessary.
mon wnys of men, or sought a voluntary - retire But we lmve no reason for concluding that- these reasonable than it would bo to say that we create ' We nil naturally resist tlie encroachment of an red - men ; we will continue to mete' out to them
same measure of justice, ' and afford them ' the
ment for the sake of n life of high contemplation materialized forms cannot be produced without the thunder, because that requires the ear in other will; yet when that will possesses geniali the
ty ns well ns strength} represents knowledge as ' same protection, as we accord to white men. So
and imvnid communion, they found a mystical the ' use of human forces. The phenomena of order to be heard.
far our hands are clean-no Indian blood stains
On the evening of tho 29th of June, 1876, in - well as power, we - yield, ' and ■ acknowledge mas them; 'under our rule no Indian lias ever been
medicine for. -their ills. Their mortal passions haunted houses, stone-throwing, hetieh ntn dis
tery
witli
a
readiness
that
is
characterized
by
put to death by tlie government, except by the
were sublimed and sweetly tempered. The tance, perhaps hundreds of miles away from any tlie presence of nt least twelve competent wit
power of n great harmony that comes into the medium, nil go to show tlmt material action may nesses, a materialized female spirit form, believed joy. Individuality mny be more perfectly de same process of law that sends the white man to
the gallows." .
soul, ’not alone ill the airy vehicle of accordant ba effected by spirits Independently -of any hu by one of tlie persons present - to be his deceased veloped under the direction, -and guidance of The Sun concludes its comments on the matter
spirit•cehtrel.
All
human
beings
are
continually
sounds, ' but In everything, nnd In all life, became man cooperation; and if in these ways, - why not sister, came fortli (while the medium was visible
in this wise—every word of which is founded - In
influenced
and
swayed
by
others.
Even
those,
and
in
her
normal
state),
and
kneeling
beside
a
an ncttiet reality and n personal experience never in the way -of bodily materializations? As Mrs.
•
who dwell from choice in solitude, and live ' as verity:
more to bceforgotten.
Denton teBs us she does not deny the occurrence chair, wliere the proper materials had been
“ What Coldwell asserts is unfortunately true.
All nature is full of forcible and happy sugges of our phenomena, we cannot allow her the priv placed, . drew, in crayon, on a single sheet,, two hermits, cannot isolate themselves from spirit
Indians are robbed or murdered by the
tions. White lilies rise from the blnck mire of ilege of picking and choosing what 'may serve heads, one of a limn of middle age, one of a little presence and influence.. It is wlmt the control When
whites in Canada, the ' transgressors are punished
ling
spirit
said
through
Mrs.
Tappan
'on
the
sub

river-beds, nnd immortelles blossom from com her purpose, nnd of discarding those that may girl,- aijd encli recognized by Mr. G., the afore
witli hs ' much severity as if it were whites who
mon earth; morning-glories cover enchanted not he so convenient.
said brother, ns excell^^it likenesses of an 'uncle ject of the process of mediumship - that will be had been wronged, - while all the agreements
read again with' deep satisfaction. It is this ': made with the Indians by the Canadian author
mins, nnd out from the bitter nalies of the dead
She gives us - to understand that before she can of his, and a young sister; there being of tlie
are fulfilled with scrupulous exactness.
past springs the living benuty 'of the present. believe, she wants the phenomena to come to her latter no other known likeness in existence. . We The faculties of tlie one desll:•|nhg mediumship ities
will he developed,, but not in -the usual manner. With us, however, the Indians are -treated as if
The lightning Clashes out of the thick cloud; " independent of all mediumship and
have
seen
a
photograph
of
these
crayon
portraits,
they had no right even to existence: friendly and
all hu
nnd while we are surrounded by the outer dnrk- man conditions." We fear that inasmuch ns and can prenedhce them as works of art' worthy He will find himself possessed of just as much in peaceable bdnas have been wantonly slaughtered,
telligence,
but
it
will
not
have
come
through
the
no^ only by frontier truffians, but by regula,r troops
ness, great truths come to us, and they rise and Mrs. Denton, like the rest of us, hetwithst-hd- of the best living portrait painter.
acting under the orders of offleers'so high jn rank
shine like morning -sthrs. As we ' ramble through ing her psychometric powers, is probably - a con
Now Mrs. Denton' tells us she will not - dispute customary -channels. Knowledge will be got as Gen. Sheriedan; and the agents of the govern
the meadows nnd the woods,
ditioned and finite human being, her demand- for our facts ; and the fact in regard to this phe through a hew process. “ The spirit-world 'im ment who have been appointed to disburse-the
parts Its knowledge,by IhSdiSieh. If -you are enermods' appropriations made for the Indians
“At Interval
*
Mine blnl from out the brako
tho absence of - all -human conditions 'cannot be nomenon is, that there was not among the mortals
*
Mart
Into voice a mumeut, thou is sttil; ”
robbed them without - mercy. Hundreds of
granted, so long, at- least, as we are hedged in by present an individual com^t^tt^:^^ to’ draw like susceptible to that kind of ' knowledge,' you can have
so from the dim umbra of our mortal sphere the the limitations of time and space and bodily In nesses, or to make even a distant approxima not study b<o>ks; you cannot read any system Innocent lives in - unprotected settlements have
been sacrificed to this ruinous and dishonest pol
spirit, ever nnd anon, wakes to sing. Even in
tion, by nny effort with the ' crayon, to the beauty of ' human philosophy in the usual method ; you icy, and no one can foresee what the end will he,
capacities.
our darkest moments the messengers of joy mny
cannot'
discipline
your
mind
according
to
the
Is' there any phenomenon in nature' tlmt can and perfection of the work referred to. ' Whence usual systems of the schools. University educa now that our people .have undertaken to wrong
come, nnd-happy memories return ns welcome
fully wrest from the most warlike Indian hatiOn
come - to ' us independently of " all llumhh condi came the skill? Is there no evidence here of an
guests to inspire our gratitude and give - us
organizedf-conscious intelligence, “existing out tion produces one class of thinkers 'In tlie world; on the continent the last remnant of their lan“S|
tions
”
?
We
have
heard
of
a
man
’
s
trying
to
lift
after the Mvernment; had ' solemnly guara,ntret cheer.
himself into the 'air - by his waistbands; but this side and ' independent of all human activities ”? jntdItIen produces another class. They may ar to protect-those Indians ' in the -sole and exclusiv;
The mouhtalh Is but the material symbol ' of
rive
at
the
same
results
ultimately,
but
they
do
Existence of an organization, distinct from that
possession thereof. It is no wonder that the
the mental and moral elevation to which we attempt Is ' outdone ' by Mrs. Denton's stern scien
it by inverse - processes. . . . Mediums re Canadians, who have enjoyed the benefits of an
should aspire. If we cannot go up to the high tific exaction of- the occurrence of our phenome of any person present, so far as ' human senses quire quietude; need to he sheltered; require a entirely different policy, look with disfavor up^
are an authority, we know there was; and still
places In Nature’s great temple, we may yet be na in the absence of “ all human conditions ”!
any proposal - for an agreement which wou1- c’'uplifted In spirit nnd made to stand on the pin
She can conceive of “ no possiblo method by more forcible is the evidence of an intelligence ' consciousness of being excluded' from 'the world. pose them to the 'disastrous effects which have
nacles of a Templo not made with hands. Up which these forms can prove' themselves or he “ outside and independent.’'
. . . Inspiration can give assistances in the resulted from our faithless . dealings wui a
raised to supra-moital relations—above our little
'
..
But no! interposes Mrs. Denton; “By -what chosen pursuit in life, but mediumship is sepa weaker race."
griefs and earthly accldents-to the Illuminated proven to he theproduction of disembodied spirit,
sphere of opr purer and nobler life, the New until they can come to us Independent of all right do you - limit ' human capabilities f How do I ' rate."
ST Physical phenomena of marked power,
World opens before us, and scenes that mortal mediumship, and of all human conditions." Who know that that transient organism, and that in
E0T John A. - Lant. writes us from Albany
eyes have never looked upon.
such as table^tipping, etc., are reported as now
says
these
forms
are
the
production
of
disem

telligent
artistic
skill,
transcending
'
ail
that
the
Penitentiary,
August
Gh,
as
follows
:
“
Please
Oh, Spirit of Universal Blessing 1 when it is
being witnessed in Cape Town( South Africa-night, and the feverish world is still, give us bodied spirit ? How do we know that any spirit ' persons present were capable of, were not, after acknowledge 150 to my family in New York the l^al press devoting a good proportion of space
pence, ' that we may behold thy glory while -we Is ever without a substrate, an organism, an em all, merely an unconscious - emanation, taking the - from Mr. G. G. Briggs, Davisville, CaL; a visit
calmly study the lore of the stars. When Morn bodiment of some kind? What Mrs. - Denton form and manner of ' Mr. G.'s sister, but really and $15 - from J. M. Roberts, Burlington, N. J.; to descriptions of the occurrences.
ing walks upon the mountains, and Day’s pre
liminary fires kindle and burn In the purple would ask, if ,we may Infer anything from her issuing from the medium or other persons pres and books and generous words from the palsied
M. Mllleson, spirit-artist, is at present at
hand' of Daniel Wood, Lebanon, Me. - There are
skies, give us wisdom toopen our minds to the In previous discussions of ' this subject, is' simply ent or from all combined ?”
the
Lake
Pleasant C-mp-MeetIng, Meht-gue>
creasing light, and our hearts to all sweet Char this: "How can a -spirit manifest itself to the
Yes, verily, how do we know that all phe others I shall be advised of ' in time, and gladly
ities.
Mass.
.
human aonnctollenesh?’■c To which -we reply: nomena do
from the individual Ego? thank for remembrance. ’ ’
Wrlti.-n f - r lit.'
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To Hook-Hayera.
At our new location, No. 0 Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine
Bookstore on the ground floor of the Building,
where we - keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual,
Kefornmtory and Miscellaneous Works, to which
we Invite your attention.
.
Orders accompanied by cash - will receive prompt
attention. We are prepared to ' forward any
of the publications of the Book Trade at usual
rates. We respectfully decline all business operations looking to the sale of Books on commission,
or when cash does not accompany the order.
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.
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Arp tlioy Spirits?

AUGUST 19, 1876.
Dr. Slade In England.
Mr. Charles Carleton Massey, a very Intelli
gent Egglishnan, who visited this -country and
assured himself, of the genuineness of the phe
nomena through the Eddys and - other mediums
last year, has a communication In the London
’ Spiritualist 'of July 28th, relative -to Dr. Slade, '
from which we quote the following
:
“ I am simple enough to believe that If Dr. !
Carpenter or Professor Tyndall had been In my
place this morning, and had witnessed what I
witnessed, we should no more hear of Spiritual
Ism being -a ‘degrading supcrst^tlon ’ from tlie
one, or ofits being all ‘ unconscious cerebration ’
from the other. And others thcro are who at
present agree with these whom I cnn credit suffi
ciently with magnanimity and pure devotion to
truth to - believe that their recantation would not
be silent. Magnanimity and pure devotion to
truth I Why, it would be merely a question of
common honesty, and are we to deny this quali
ty to some of the most highly trained and acepmplished intellects of the age? Let us at ail events
givo them a trial. It must be remembered that
phegoncnu witnessed in a good light have a
power of Irresistible conviction such as belongs
to no tests, however really conclusive, when the
medium Is out of ^1^1^^. You may tie, sew, ' en
close the medium in a' bng, and all you will get
your determined skeptic to admit Is, ‘I don’t
know how It Is done;' but let him see meliog
without contact, and satisfy himself by examina
tion In the light -that every suggestion of machin
ery, wires and electric apparatus Is preposterous,
then, if he is not a consciously dishonest person,
he must admit the existence of a force of which
he had no previous conception. And do not 'let
us affect indifference to - scientific opinion. Our
opponents often speak sgceriggly of Crookes
and Wallace and Varloy as ‘great cards' in the
hands of the Spiritualists. Well, so they are; and
I have often found the mention of these gumcs, in
conversation with angry and impatient deriders
of Spiritualism, to produce somew^^ the slime
effect as the application of an irritant to an ex
posed nerve. As a Spiritualist I should like to
hold a few more such trumps In niy hagCl The
small wits of ' the press and of society are no
where If they eagnol represent Spiritualists ns a
hulf-edncalcC, credulous class, ignorant of wlint
constitutes evidence of the sources of fallacy,
and of the cogCItiogs of scientific verification.
I submit ' that we have a dear duty to perform
In this matter. We are the trustees of a truth
which has come to us. no doubt, in a lowly and
not very -beautiful, not very dignified aspeet—
spiritual, certainly, but In ' its manifestulIen on
the frontier lino of the material. Nevertheless,
it Is the best the ago deserves or can perceive.
The people who laugh at us for proving an un
seen universe by levitated tables and capsized
chairs should - look into their own minds niul sny
of wlint other proof this, which doubtless thould
bo' a self-evident fnct, Is in them susceptible.
They can no longer perceive the spiritual, but
they cuh be made to infer it. The higher Spirit
uallsm is caviare to the million. Priests and
philosophers have lost the secret. The specula tive result Is Materialism, the system which mis
takes the merely phenomenal—Matter—for the
only real, which denies the soul, the spiritual
body and the future life. The practical result, I
firmly believe, -if It Is suffered to develop, will be
the most terrible and noisome decomposition of
all moral and social life which the world has ever
experienced. An exposition of the grounds of
this bdief would lead mo too far from my sub
ject. To the few wwf^arini who 'are left among
us, phenomenal Spiritualism, I enn well conceive, '
may be a trival and uninteresting tiling—exoterfo, not without Its dangers; not without its re
pulsive side. But it Is 'the rough and heavy
weapon which hns been put Into our liggCs, and
which is ' well adapted to beat back the egereachments of the stupid and malign monster, Mlnterialism. And now is' the moment to strike with It.
There is little-danger of Its failing us. - Dr. Slnde
is, for a medium, so exceptionally constituted that
he has, as ' lie - assured mo, no fear that the pres
ence of a skeptical investlggtor, however preju
diced, will - interdict the manifestations.”

BANNER
Camp-Meeting at Lake Pleasant.
This charming grove, situated on the lino of
the Filehburgh railroad, within the limits of the
town of Montague, in Western Massachusetts, Is
at present the scene of ' a large gathering of
Spiritualists, assembled under the auspices of the
Camp-MIeetIgg Association. Its regular sessions
began August Oti, and will close August 31st.
The' Fitchburgh Cornet Band, so well-remem
bered by those who have attended these meet
ings In past years, is present on the grounds, and
constitutes one of the leading features of attrac
tion. Many prominent mediums rno in attend
ance. The Executive Committee have arranged
the dally services as follows: Music by the band,
10 A. m.; conference, 10:30; music, 1:15 l* m.;
lecture, 1:45; evening conference meetings,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, commenc
ing at 8 p. si. Sunday, Aug. I3th, a lecture nnd
tests by J. Frank Baxter, and an nddress by Dr.
Birch, constituted the angenneed programme.
Prof. R. G. Eccles Is to address the people next
Sunday. As a specimen of liberality in report
ing, the following from the Boston Herald of
August 101th ' deserves special commendation:
" The most remarkable harmony prevails
throughout the camp of the Spiritualists at Lake
■ Pleasant, and the manifestations of spirit-power
surprise even the oldest Spiritualists. Mediums
walk the streets, and aro forced to stop and give
tests to the people. At the meetings the lectures
thus far have been simply preliminaries to some
manifestations of spirit intelligence. The Influ
ence - seems to come in waves, and its power is
simply wonderful-- In a conversation with some
of the lenders they stnted that the singular Influ
ence ' that had fnlltn on the camp was develop
ing, strengthening- and elevating all the me
diums.”

LIGHT.

5

TeHtiinonial to Andrew JuckHon
MovemflliNo^i1ecturerHuud 31e<ll nma.
DaviN.
W. F. Jamieson is giving courses of leciures on “Histo
*
’ “Evolulion;”
The - undersigned Committee, rppoirleC to so ry of lhe Rise and Progress of bcleuce;
.Mystery of Mailer;” “Flowery Fields of Science;”
licit subscriptions to a birth-day testimonial to “
“Martyrsuf Science;” Astronomy
*
Geology and Theolo
A. J. Davis, hereby make public their acknowl gy are freely Investigated by tho speaker. Address care of
edgment of the receipt of the various sums set thisonice.
i)r.‘ E. d’. Dunn Is healing ami leciuriiig in Philadelphia.
opposite to the names of contributors. In this
report we givo only the name of the State in Pa.. ni prlSlrl, Ils address idug 7'22 Fnlrmomii avenue.
Ho will close his siny In the Quaker City with Augusl. nnd
which each contributor resides - :
deslies io mnke engagements for September nnd Ociober.
1870.
April 3,

Muy 15,
44

NluiWHlieenc ' Grove.
By reference to our Oh page it will be seen
that Prs'jSGardrer and Richardson will hold an
out-of-door gathering at this new resort (on the
line of the Boston rrd Maine Railroad) on Sun
day next. Spiritualists resident . in Lawrence,
Lowell, Unverhill, Newburyport, and vicinage,
will do well to avail themselves of the opportu
nity offered for meeting together near their'
homes; ' and doubtless tho trains from Boston
will add materially to tho numbers attending.
J. - Frank Baxter will in the morning recount
I3"“M. A. Onon.,'! who unites within him
from his personal experiences incidents which re
sulted in his conversion to Spiritualism, and Miss self the attributes -of a cultured gentleman- a
Lizzie Doitr will speak in the afternoon.
’ profound thinker, and a valued medlnmistie - in
strument for botli the physical and mental phases
of the spiritual phenomena, is out with an arti
New Hook by - J. M. Peebles.
We have- in press a large and vigorously writ cle in the Spiritualist (London) for August 4th Iten pamphlet, by Mr. Peebles, to be entitled depleting the remarkable nature of tho gifts dis
‘‘The Conflict Between . Darivinianism- played by Dr. Slade, and earnestly yrging that
some concerted action be taken by British Spirit
; and Spiritualism.” The themes - irerted in it
are as follows: "Is tho Human Species—tho ualists to call tho attention of - England's men of
Turanian, Caucasian, Negro, &e.—ore ? ” “ Did science to the presence among them - of - a some
Men Originate from Animals ? - and are the Ari- thing which- cannot bo put - down by a shrug of
mals of Eartli Immortal ? ” These are subjects tho shoulder. He says near the - coose of this ap
that spirits and Spiritualists differ about, as Veil peal:
“Invitations should be sent to prominent men
as Christians and M^fterlallsts. We bespeak for
in the Royal Society, and - to 'leaders of public
the work an extended sale.
thought generally, inviting them to See what Dr.
Slade can show them.
•
“ I have fought as strongly ns man can against
Sunday Meeting at - Highland I.akc.
going, enp in hand, to the back door of Burling
A grove meeting will be held at tills finely-ap ton House, and praying for recognition. If I
pointed spot (near Norfolk, Mass., on the line of change my note now, it is because ' I feel nble,
the New York hnd New England RrilnoaC), on witli Dr. Slade, to knock boldly at the front door,
Sunday, Sept. 3d,gunder the auspices of Chii- and challenge attention. ' The time lias at Ins
come when the phenomena can bo produced
Crer’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, of Boston. ' J. openly and -at Cci^i^i^iC; and in challenging at
B. Hatch, Conductor, of the school, will act ' as tention to them we shall at least make it impossi
manager. The services w|l|_.eogslst-. of Lyceum ble for men of science' to say again that they have
exercises in the morning—speaking by it. Lin necer lidd'a chance of 'seeing and vei^^i-fying for
the statements of which they h^^r so
ton, of England, and • Hattie Wilson, of Boston, themselves
much.”.
'
-_ ■
and a- sacred concert by Alasters’s First Regiment
tSF At the Harvard Rooms, New York City,
Band in the afternoon.' Particulars as to trains,
a discussion was held Sunday afternoon, August
etc., next week.
■
13th, before tho Association of Spiritualists, by
Mrs.' Cora L. V. Tappan.
Dr. R. T. Hallock, well known to the friends on
, .-George W. Young, - Secretary Brooklyn, N. Y., both sides of the Atlantic, nnd the Rev. C. P.
Society of Spiritualists, - writes us that this organ McCarthy, a minister of the “ Free Chiircli,’’ the
ization has been eminently fortunate .in its er- question being “Do spirits communicate through
gagement of the services of Mrs. Tappan for the mediums ? ” The N. Y. herald of Monday -follow
month of August. She will lecture each Sunday Ing, at the close of a half-column report of the -meet
evening ft Gallatin Hall, 422 Fulton street. Our ing, - say^: “ The debate was carried on in a fair
correspondent further says: - "She [Mrs. Tappan] - and orderly manner, and the speakers were just
continues to draw' -large audiences; her .dis warming to their subject when an adjournment
courses are considered far in advance of any yet until next Sundny, at the same time - and place,
published, rrC are creating universal attention became necessary on account of the lateness of
throughout the city.”
'
the hour.”
,
'
. "’ —1
.
' fl,
.
Algernon Joy, Esq., writes to The Spirit
Binghamton, N. Y. ■
ualist .(London, Eng.), of a late date, that during
J-. M.'Peebles is engaged to lecture for five a visit to Paris, Just closed, he made every effort
evenings in Leonard’s Hall, Binghamton, N. Y., to see the Imprisoned editor, MM Leymarie, but
on his “ Travels Around the World,” commenc failed : ' “ Madame Leymarie tells mo that he is
ing -August 30th, and ending Sunday evening, cheerful, and still sound in mind and body,
Sept. 3d. The closing lecture will be on “ The though the Ciseol^^f^^^ and privations -‘he has-to
. Spiritual Phenomena.” ' On SurCry, the 3d of undergo are very trying.”
,
September, the Spiritualists will hold a picnic
tSF The Spiritualist (of London, Eng.) for
and meeting In Leonard's Grove—Mr. Peebles
July 28th transfers - to its pages from our columns
and others being among the list of speakers.
— giving due credit — Allen Putnam’s- telling
HFBo n't fail to visit Bralnard's Gallery, ,146 article, "To what Extent are Mesmeric 'Sensi
Tremont street, Boston, and view Picou’s famous tives Responsible for their Acts ?”
picture of “ Antony and Cleopatra.’’
E0” A beautiful prose-poem entitled “An
W'The testimonial . to Benjamin Coleman, in Evening Meditation,” from the pen of Prof. S.
England, la reported to have reached nearly £600 B. Brlttan, of New York, will be found on our
In amount.
•
fourth page.
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wisdom Is expected on that wenshm-so writes a oorres|HmhlUt.
Mr. nnd Mrs; Fielder are s|n>odltu(illc henied ierm with
a parly of friends al Old Orchard Reach. and w ill nol ni
tend ihe Camp Meetings.

Tobncco Prcparntlons, Hr. Ntorer's Nutritive
Compound, etc. CMhlo^nuH and (’ireulars-malled free.
RoinlttaiictH In U. b. currency nnd postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address. HKUMANSNliW. r. (). box II7.
ban Francisco. Cal.
.
NT. ^^^UIN. .MO., HOOK DEPOT.
R. T. C. MORGAN. foil Hue street. Hi. Louts. Mo..
keeps constantly for sale tho Hanseu or Light, and a
supply of Liberal nnd Rcformalory Works.
tf
V
NT. I.OIUH. MO.. HOOK lOTOT.
MRS. M..I. It KG A N. HJ|> North 5tli si reel. mt. Louis.
Mo.. keeps constantly Jor sale the Baxxku or LiruiT,"
and a full supply of the Nplrlliml nmi Itrforni Work,
published y- Colby A Rich.

II, L. Kaiies. Kentucky..............
(1,(ii
Mrs. Nellie J.T. Brigham Is lo speak In itie Spirilunlist
Mrs. K. S. Miller, New York...
2|(O
It. L. Roys, Conhei’tlcul............. .
Hall It1 Barionsvllie. Vi.. nectSiimbiy. August 2Uh.
■
La'hrop Burgess, W,iscohsln.ll.
6,1X1
Jacob A. FtuuTuay, Mlssomi...
E. V. Wilson. of Chicago. Ml.. will speak nt Centre
Mrs. A. A. Babbitt, R. I>laml..,
in, (xi Lisle. N. Y.. In D. II. Milieu’s Grove. on Friday. SaluiIt. O. DuLaumtcr. New York...
26,110
Wilhelm Rosser, Germanv......
50,(0 day ami Sunday. Augusl 25t-li. 2dh and 27lh.
Joshua Burrows, PemsyIvuula
5.(0
f Lecture Adveriisemenl. J
Joseph H. Kln$. Philadelphia.
2.(0
W. F. Jamieson will deliver courses of lectures on scienPhilipp W. Kramer, Munich..
. 75,(0
lide
subjecls
In
any
pari of the Dulled Stales and (lie Can
Dr. b. S. Lyon, Ne»w Jersey.
Mnry Grltilth, (own.............. r...
2,(xi adas. It will be mosi convenient for him io coriire bis
labors
this
fall
and
winter lo Wisconsin. Illinois. Iowa.
Mrs. 11. MI. Farnsworth, - New York. . 1U<<>
Missouri nnd Kansas. Mr. Jamieson says that while he
M. I’. Cnldwell, Michigani....
.
60 respects
ihe right of all persons lo lrlcrtair and express
'
KEEP A COMPLETE AHHOHTMENT OE
L. H. White, Indian:.................
.
6.1X1
with
ElishnSharp. IIIIooIs............
.
6,1X1 iheir convictions of iruih. ami nims lo ireal
Nathaniel Potter, Michigan..
.
5,U) courtesy. yet ho wishes Il diKiinelly llmlvrs1<HK| ihai he has Lottie - Esiell.
“
..
.
2,(XI no 1nnlyed words for any form id MHienttiloii; proposes
lo exercise Ils right as i/rmmm; speak Ilie plain iriil h
“A Friend,’’ Philadelphia. I
AND
Parma W. Olmsted. Vermont
.
1.1X1 ns he undlrsiandK Il; and refuses lo pander io lhe religious
of any ei)mimmiiy. Address eaie Bainier of
Alexander AksakoL Itussia..
. uo.XI prcjlldice.s
Lighi. Rosiou. Mass..
George A. Hucon. .Mass............
AT WHOLESALE ANI> RETAIL.
Joint P. Adams. Conn.. ,
P. J. Ridgeway.
“
|
et
Dr/tlusM’y,
“
i
TERMS CASH-- - Orders for Books, tube sent by Kxtiieij,
Guilford Parker.
”
v........
must
........ panted by all o.r part cash. When theinoniery '
iho^^'ilnmb. - “
|
scut is nut sIiiIIc-i-ui to. till the order, tile balancu luunl bo
George (hise.
“
|
paid (’.oi. |).
S. R. -Kuckeley.
“
l
Orders for Books, lo fm sent by MMi0l, must Inv.ti la
R. II. Ohenr. Missouri...........................
My bo accompanied by cash loo the amount of rarh oadur.
A. M. and A. It. PoweP. N-w Yoik
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Rook published In England or ‘America. not out of
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•
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t
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5.(0
The Twenty- First Anuiml ^^^e'ting of the Friends of Hu
Richard M. Lucas. Texas.......................
25.(0
5.70 1man I’l'ogress. of Ndrllt CoIIInh. will be held In - Hemlock
Rolairt IL Fryar. Englund..;..............
Hall. Brunt. Kile County. N. Y.. on the Ist. 21 umh 3d
Ii. M. HowlI”. Cailloriila....................
2.10
of Slptember, lsTU. opening each day ul b^^^ta’cbwk s.
Wm. T. Van Zamli, New Ymk........
|0.((^» days
'
Mrs. K; L. Watson, of Titusville’, Peiiiisylvaula,
Clms. W. Seolieid.
“
.........
1K(.(O ' M.
Giles B. blebbius. of Michigan. ami others. will be present
John Howi'it. Alabama..........................
5.(XI
to address the people.
Il.- Shnttll. Cnlliornla..i.............................
3.(0
IlKii. W. TAvi.on,
1
Mrs. L. Pierce. Miass...............................
2.1X1
Lewis Dean,
i
Janies Flagler. New York....................
I0IX)
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Ei.i.a I’. IHLI.IM.ham. ycommfffrc.
L. P. Prague. Miass..................................
2.IX)
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b
a it a it Faxon,
i
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I people - >| Boston, LnW'KI.I., I. .A WHEN t'EI, N E.AWhl ‘ HYJohn k. pAiiiiKit,
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,
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100|X1
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A' GRAND MASS MEETING
Of SPIRITUALISTS and LIBERALS will
bo • 1'oIC at SHAWSHEENE CROVE,
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AUC. 20lh, 1870.-
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NAN FKANCISCO. CAL., ROOK DEPOT.
At No. Bh) Kearney street (upstalrs) may bo found on
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Ifunllst nnd Heform Hooka, at Kastern prices. Also
Adams A Co.'s Golilen l’fna. Plnurlieftes, Nranre’a
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J. M. Peiebles Is now lecturing In Philadelphia. Pa.. nnd
much Interest Is reporled as IcHg nwakened by his ad
dresses. .
Dr. H. P. Enli-Held will speak ihe-25111. 2iih nnd 27tli of
August for iho Spirilunlhis nmi Llhernllsis In Convention
nt West Brnlnlree. Verimml. A good fenst of irulh nnd

WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT,
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh
street. abovo New York avenue. Washington. D. C.. keeps
constantly for kale tho Ban n kh of Light, and n full supply •
of tho Nplrlliml and inform Works published by
Colby A Rich.
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Mnry Ii. Tucker,
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NpirituiiHHt Grove Meetings.
4
The Iowa Association of Spiritualists will hold
their annual convention at Coureil Bluffs, -Fri
29,
day, Saturday, and Sunday, September 1st, 2d,
44 yo,
and 3d, commencing at 2 o’clock r. m. of the first July i,
day.
The Spiritualists of Brunswick, Ohio, will hold
a grove-meeting at Bennett’s Corners, August
a,
7,
20th and 271th. Good speakers will be in attend
8,
III,
ance.
;
'
*'•
12,
The Socialistic and Recreative Camp-Meeting
4
is in session at Lake Walden, Concord, and will
continue till August 22d.
4
The twenty-first annual meeting of the Friends
of Human Progress, of North Collins, N. Y., will
bo held in Hemlock Ilali, Brant, Erie Co., Sep
tember 1st, 2d and 3d.
44 44
The Spiritualists of Northern Iowr will hold a
“ 29
three days' meeting in a grove near the railroad - Aug. I,
depot, Waverly, Iowr, September 22d, 23d and
24th.
A - Spiritualists'picnic nrd grove-meeting-will
3,
bo 'held at Binghamton, - N. Y., In Leonard's
4
nail and Grove, on Oak street, Sunday, Septem 4
4
her 3d.
4 4
A grove-meeting Of Sprltualists will be held in
Centre Lisle Village, N. Y., Friday, Saturday and
H,
Sundny, August 25th, 20th and 27th.
4 44
The Spiritualists rrd Llbernlists will hold a
4 44
Convention at West Braintree, Vt., August 25th,
44
26th and 27th.
44 4 4

Queer.
Among the queer tilings -recently said by tho
Rev. n. W. Beecher is the following :
“If Christ should come to New York this
morning, he would not find any more followers than he ' did eighteen hundred years ngo. A man
does not believo what -he sees; I know a man
who can put his finger on a table nnd lift it up.
I see it with my eyes. I know it -can be done.
The man says the spirits do it. I cannot see the
spirits, but I see the table move. There is an
effect, but I cannot find any enuse. Ido n't believe '
It. And if Jesus Christ should come from heaven
and stand in Now York to-day and -oppose us, ns
lie opposed all tho legends and traditions -in the
synngogue .of that olden city—if he - opposed
us in the same way, lie would have a small fol
lowing.”
It would seem from this that the Spiritualists
who believe what they see nro not so unreason nble nfter all in Mr. Beecher's opinion.
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Almost every day the papers chronicle tho sui
2^’||XI
II, ,
■ 25,(X) cide of some poor, unfortunate whose mind lias '
44
4
. -1 oi' been enfeebled by dyspepsia, over whose earthly
horizon n heavy gloom 1ms gathered from the un
44
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told and riitellaiCe agonies of this cruel com
44
plaint. Dyspepsia is one of the most Cipressigg44
44
|o,(O diseases afflicting humanity. It is cosmopolitan
4
in its nature—no country is exempt from its visi
4
44
tations, no family free from its attacks. There
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Peruvian' Svnn
.
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For sale by (’OLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Cotinge. Old Ford Rond. Row. E.. Lon
Place. Boston. Mass.
.
*
don
Eng.
wisCou. B.
Boston, Mass., August 14th.
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DR. J. II. RHODES, 9I8 Spring Garden .stre'i. lhilDwlel-

Jerrie Coliirs Is doing a great service fon £hia. Pn.. has Been appointed agent for the llnnner of
light. and will take orders for nil of Colby A Rich's ' Pub
the woiking-glrls al Boffin’s Bowtr, 1031 Wash lications.
Spiritual nmi Liberal RookR on sale ns above.
nt Lincoln Hall. corner Broad and Conies - streets. - nnd at
ington street, - Boston, and Ceseivts every - tn- all the Spiritual meetings. Parties lu Philadelphia. Pa..
conrageutnl frou the fiitnds of justice, and desiring lo advertise In thoBnunerof Light. cnn consult
Dk, Rhodes.
right. Htr sixth annual ,report of wliat this inROCIIENTEIt (N. Y.) ROOK DEPOT.
stltuiiog has aecoupiished undtn htr supervision
WILLI^^MSON A HIOBKK. Booksellers. 65 West Main
shows It to' be a practical chun|ly which Is ar street. Rochester. N. Y.. keep for sale the Nplrltrml nnd
Reform Work, published at the Banneii or LIGHT
horon lo th- eily where It Is located.
PCULisittN'a Hoose, Boston. .Mass.
'HT-Tli- Woman Suffragists of Massachusetts
ROCHESTER. N.Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, BwH^rsjeier,- Arcade Ball. RocheMler. N.
have issued lheln call ' fon a State Convention or Y.. keeps for sale the spiritual nnd Bef»rm Works
published by Colby A BIcL. Give him a call.
the 1^^h of Seplembtr gext. NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
E7" Ary one wishing to - dispose of a copy A. J. DA VI8
ACO.. Booksellers and Publishers of stand
Books ard Periodicals or Karmonlal Philosophy Tpirof “ The Healing of the Nations,” first ard ard
lioaiism. Free Bllgior. ard Gereral Blrorn, No. 24emu
ft-Nov- i.
seeord serl-s, ear find a punchas-i at this office. Fourth sireel. New York.

Ex^perlences of Judge J. W. Edmonds
IN- SPIRIT-LIFE.

Given Insplratl mally by MRN. CORA L. V.TAPPAN.
In two Lectures; with a Poem. “THE IIOME-HFTHE
SPIRIT.”
In pamphlet form. I8 pages. - largo typo. Price mi cenls.
postage free.
.
' .
J For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH. at
No. 9 Montgomery Place. corner ul Province sireei (lower
li^^»r). Bnsion. Musa. '
.-

I'UICE reduced.

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD.
BY MILO A. TOIVNNENI4.
This Is a rare llttlu book of 74 handsomely printed pages.
Its style Is clear as the tones of a Iniste.
It contains
fact s. arguments. apia-als. truths of vmd lutm'st. a: 1
Bhould be lead and pondered by all.
Price IScents. postage!cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY J Klf-rt. at
No. 9Montgomery Place. corner ol Province st ieel (lower
floor). Boston. Mass.
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ttHu-li “i truth at tin >

MESSAGES FROM . THE 8PIBIT-WOBID
TIIUtH • Gil Tin: MKPIt MH

MIIN 6 -l mil A. DAN'NHIN.
*
(Wil

i-f r.ilnnrl ^^■.T\.l>HiKi'’tt A. Iiamniii, of B;iltltm>re.)

Durh'.g tli<- b-l twenty irnr- luil• iHoD of Spl>It. have
r«.nrfr—1 ir-llh lliolr rrlenHl-eii erirtli tliroiiKli Hie iiii-ltulii.liipi.f Mr
.
*
lian.-klli. will!" she wa
*
ln tin-eniraniml mn-

B-AHTFSER

OF . -

AUGUST 19, 1876.

LIGHT.

with all the advantages of a grand Ufifoldmeiit BANNER ' OF LIGHT CIRCLE-ROOM.
of manhood.
’
n- The MllewliiR Splrlt-Musaics were given Ihrough
• It is spoken, truthfully and honestly, “ Thou tlio ^m.<lluiiiHlilp of .
can-t not' serve two nm-ters." If money-making
n
uli-oilis all tlie'fneultjes, there is nn room left to AI eur I’ulille Free circle IIwm Mecling
*.
anil reported
find nut the ways or tii
* mysteries of Cod. The verbatim expressly for Ihe Me.-snRi’ Hip .irliuenl of Ihe
'
siildimity of the thought was always revolving Banner. ,
Thom* Circles will ho resumed on Ihe 5Ih of September
in my brain Milt the Creator never could liave- Dexi.-and cominued regntarJy on Tuesday. Thursday ami
fashioned Ids creatures, pronounced Ids work | Friday of each week.
,
perfect, and nfterwnrU, for some misdemeanor,
cast (hem,' knowingly, into tlmt fiery pit called
Cyrus L-—p.
hell! Nor liave I been deceived, for I liave been
I came here, Mr. Chairman, for light, if you
made welcome, nnd I nm partaking, by degrees, have got any to sell. 1 've been in spirit-life, ns
of the happiness which belongs to the change,
you call it, a good-gany years, nnd I liave n’t
f liave freedom of opinion; 1 liave freedom of- had much of a good time since l- 've been 'here.
speech ; l liave freedom of power either to come, Do n’t know but it Is a beautiful place, they tell
to go, or to stay.
,
me it is, but I fail to see tiie beauty of it; Uo n’t
Tiie intuitions of my longing soul brought me know but’t was my surroundings wlien I was on
hither to enrtli, to take control and speak to those , earth—the life - I led - here. l did n't think l wns
wlio are tied ami fettered by tiie creeds and dog much worse than many of my neighbors. I
mas of the churches. Pay your pennies or your do n’t think I ever was very pious. I never
dimes! hut however many you mny pay, the served Mod, ns 'my wife did ; ami when she was
work still lies before yon, to do that whieli will ugly sometimes I thought site did n’t show a
advance yon in tills home where vital life is very Christian diameter. However, we battled,
given. New indeed is the scheme, but accepta and siie was tlio best of the two, nnd nt last site
ble; for it demonstrates Mat the immortal soul left. me. I do n’t'llk^me her for that, and new
tintli life after the - body lias been consigned lo parties did justwluit they pleased with wliat I
* grave.
tin
! left nnd ought to lie ' contented. I liave had

* jKxnin . nunn.
sin

’

pier conditions. Tell mother the time will soon
pass whin she will be with us. We’ll help her
all we can. ' I wish the Spiritualists in the place
would remember that outlier ami father lid all
they could for Spiritualism as long as they were
able to, anl not forget to go and see '..mother
sometimes, , l’U like to send my - love to many
that I know would be glad to hear from me from
Mis point. To Rosa anl Mary, and - to Mary
Jane Cowdrey/nnl to all Hat knew me I’d like
to send my love. ' It's quite an effort for me to
come here. I Uon’t -know as I ve male things
plain, but I felt as though I would like to rpnch
mother from tills point once more. Allle to her
mother, Harriet Whiting, of Meriden, Conn.

Dr. Mann, Mrs. Rudd's Control.

^PUBLIC SHEETINGS, ETC.
Grove Merlins
*

■

Tlio Splrli.iMHHof KnlnnmziM« Mlrh., and virlnHy will
hold n Iwo days’ meeting In KiyMim Grnvp, on Window's
Island. In Iho Kalamazoo rlvvr (Ihree <m;ir erw of a mile
from Iown). on S.iu^ilny and Sunday. Amr. M:h nnd 27Ih«
1876. Adnihslnn Io Iho UUiHt hy Iickel only. Price Ion
conIN. PinMIfo each wav hy Ihe nMe and cnnnuodIous
boat al Iho cub' e ferrv/re
*.
lilies II, Stelddns and Mrs.
Lydia A, ^t’ai^nall are cogagffl m be nrenonI. and oIher
Mueikcrs aro expected. IVnoiH from abroad will he enIer
*
Ialnod by.ihn friends as Liras pracHcable. ThHrowlUle
each <ia> a basket picnic (Ilfcier on Ihe gro nd; also re.
freshmenIs for sale. LeI Iills, our Ouueunlal and second
yearly iin'etIng, he a sneress.
A. ItRYflKH, Pret,
Mss. U. M. Smedley, Sec.

w

Splriinnllvt Convention.

The InwihAIsticldtIon of SpIriIuallsIs will huld Ihelr An
nual ('onvIHiIlon aI Council HbH^s, Friday, Saturday anil
Sunday. September 1s. 2d and 3d, 1870, commencing aI 2
o'clock M. of Ihe flrsI day.
DisIit^^ns^hud lecturers and mediums will ho prpsenI on
IhaI occasion. Having confidence In Ihe poIency of un
shackled IruIh In every conIesI wiIh credal pruscrinttvlgm
ns opposed Io Independent Ihmight ami free religion
*
wo
proclaim a free rostrum for every piop^^ nm sHon, reatricIed only by decency, consisIency and parliamentary usage;
and InviIe nil seekersafIer IruIh Io " coine, nnd leI us rea
son IoKeHer/’ In love and chariIy, willing Io “prove all
Ihings and hold fast Io IhaI which is good ”
Jonn Wilcox, Prrg
Miis. Ella J. Skinnkh, Sec'y,

Well, friends, we have done for you what wo
can, this aflerneen. At the commencement of
our circles, Grandfather (leorge attempted to give
Mrs . Danukina Mediumistic Experiences.
somewhat of our medium's history to you, but,
:llarl Thirty-T-hree.:
owing to her being frightened when she came into
UV WASH. A. DANSHIN.
tho room, partially censeleus—1 say, being fright
Grove Meeting.
ened at sitting beforQ. a Boston audience, and
TlifreJs ini i-btiismiss nianlfesteil in recant tn
There will ho a SpprituaHsts' Picnic and Grove MeeIing
finding
n
spirit
upon
tlio
platform
that
she
did
not
nI BmghamIon, N. V • , Sunday,
3d, In LeonanPa
tim piii'iinmi'iin of Spiritualism, liy people wild
and Grove, on Oak stieeI. comimrnelng 10’^ a. M. ^^i
wint should, tnke possession—anl-coming in on Hall
* int.-lliip-tit, well eilueatetl, ami dear in tlii-ir
ar
p. m. Hon. J. M, Peebles Is engaged for Ihe occasion,
oIhers aro expecIed Io bo presenI. The miernds nre Inthat frighte^ied feeling lie made (as she says) and
perm-plion- of any oilier subject, tlmt is rnrrly
viIed; fl ’ your baskeIs wiIh eaIables. There Is a cook
quite a botch of it, leaving her in a dram-shop, room wiIh sIove, and a largo dining hull nrIached wiIh
pxlilliili’il .exri-pt in relation to this matter.
and giving peoplo tiie impression that It was Iables, for all Io he ucconimmlaIed, rain or shine.
Men will vl-it tin- different Hasses of media,
rather
a
hard
time
up
"1^.
Every
little
while
among such associations that her early days
liave test after ti-st eiven tliem, neiinowleilce till’
Nplrlfnn! Grove Meeting
Henry Haven.
■
somebody comes to me and tells mo wlmt I did I were passel.
,
The SnlrlIunllsIs of Not'Ihern Iowa will hold n Ihree
-niilspuialile character of the evidence they have
New London, Connecticut. 'T wns on a Sun to’em. Some of ’em I never had any acquaint
days'
meeting
G. \V. LoValey's bte^i^tIfullv (mlIlvaled
I propose, on closing tills circle to-day, to give grove, I • ear II. In
received, and express unbounded uralilieation at day morning suddenly I went out. Henry Ha
II. Depot, Wnvcrlcy, lown, on Frlday. Sat
ance
with,
nnd
I
can
’
t
see
for
tiie
life
of
me
urday,
and
Sunday,
Sejuembe^ 22d, 23d, and 24 ' h. J. M.
you
a
sketch
of
my
control
of
tlio'medium.
I
their newly-acquired knowledge of "life beyond . ven. I was taken to the Congregational church,
Peebles and oIbor eminent speakers nre expected. LoI all
tiie crave," and a few days later we find them and from there I wns buried. I wns sixty-one how I could have injured anybody if I UiU n’t passed Into spirit-life about the time that my Irue SpIrlInads’s come Io our animal feast. Tbo frimuli
here will do ah In Ihelr power Io accmnlnoda^H Ihose (haI
questinninc (lie authenticity of all they have years old ; lint the principle of this Interlinking know ’em. I know - I drank sometimes, but It is medium wns born. Wlien she was n littlo child I come from a disIance.
A. J. Case, for the Com,
all
dark
to
mo,-oh,
so
lark
I
I'go
where
they
was
attracted-to
her
from
time
to
time,
and
when
received, and . netnally stralninc their intellects Hie two worlds is Incomprehensible - to my mind.
tell
mo
there
are
beautiful
fields
of
flowers.
’
I
developed as n medium, nt tlio ago of sixteen, I
to find some far-fetched solution of that which is In what particular department is It advantage
Passed to Npiril-IUfe :
perfectly simple and natural under the theory of ous to tiie spirit to narrate ills upliftings or ids enn’t see ’em even if I put on two pairs of spec again drew near to her, because I saw there tho
From Keokuk, Iowa, .July lflIh, Eddie Leo, Infant son of
tacles. I go where, they tell me there are beauti
ll. and Mary E. A. Whitney, formerly of Worces
aplrit Intercourse.
downfalllngs'.’ Does it regulate and benefit tiie ful pictures, nnd wlien l get there they aro binnk power to lo good - by giving -examinations of dis Edwin
„
'
ease, anl acting ns a physician, nnl I- early ter, aged 7 monIhs.
As an illustration i'li point, 'I will mention the minds of those who rend them ?
He
*
wa
a child of rare beauty and Intelligence, IhoUghI
case of n lady -wlio adds culture to natural Intel- -AVlm arn you, nnd whence came - you, tlmt you looking affairs. l can’t understand It at ail. I turned her mind in that direcHon. At that time of Ihe western home, and, alIhough suddenly Iranslated,
parenIs are beantIfully suslalned, and Iho medlumlsIlc
lertunl powers of a very Iilgh order. She is a should tutor or culture the spirit nfter dentil V I was a man of influence here. I would n’t liave there wns a ' deadly opposition to a woman's prac Ihe
moIher hns been permiIIed Io clasp her angel imho In her
Tho body was received In Worcester byr loving
thinker, a student of Nature, a searcher Into .the nm almost drawn to believe tlint it is presump been afraid to have given in my testimony in ticing medicine; any one attempting to lo so arms,
fjilends, and Burvlees held from Ihe house of Leander EaIon.
any court of lnvL‘ I knew something of law. l
mysteries of the unseen world.
’t songs were snug, Iender poems rend, amI words of
tions In any -one to take tiie place of Hod. l seem to know but little now. I ’ve been here was put down at once. Time passed on. After Swee
spoken hy Ihe wriIer. WiIh many a Iear for Ihe
her marriage, came a fit- of ' sickness that baffled comforI
About a year acn -he lost a favorite child, one I liave sought him in ills kingdom, lint liave not
far-away, hearbstricken parentB, we bore Iho liItle form
iIs restlng-pUco In New Woieedor, and n - Iurning asked
who was marked in character, as well ns in phys found him. Still I will -not grow weary. I will years nnd years. Wlmt am I to do? I am toll the skill of tiie doctors. Finally her husband pro Io
Iheaugol mhil^^rau^sIocoimf^itIhuheu^^son imwlv berefI,
Juliette Yeaw.
ical structure. Feeling great distress at this be work on and on, asking some one to give mo - to come here- Gol knows if ’can bo' benp^tteU posed that - the influence which used to come anl
I
want
to
bo.
I
’
-ve
got
friends
in
the
cnrth-llferap through her, nnl write through her, when
reavement she visited New York,'and .among more knowledge of Mat eternal world into which
Prom Natick, Ma-s., AngustfiIh, Edo - G. Childs, Agcil
They nre all strong in tiie faith of Orthodoxy ; about sixteen, should 'return anl seo if there wns 7 years and 7 monIhs, daughter of Cu'Iis and Jane Childs,
others who were prominently before the public, I linve-entered.
"
some of ’em can preach it. There *s a deacon -of anything that could be imparted - that would help
Through Ihe Iloaullfl1l “Golden Gate,’* opened wide by
slid called on the medium, (.‘barles - H. Foster.
her Ksfcr'a hand, she pawed where loving nngels walI. InIo
Weep! weep over tiie friends whom you call
Ihe happy splriI-land. WhiIe litr father, mmher, broIhera
*
Kli
had laid aside her nmllrning, so that .ho dead, for you cannot fathom (lie - mysteries of the church, a brother-in-law of mine, tliat!’s now her case—for there were several doctors wniting nnd
sl.Mers mourn Ihe deparIuni of her soul Dorn iIs errlhlv
witii me; lie thought he worked pretty well
should have no clew In what hnd occurred.
Ihey know IhaI IlnOr Kde is not far away from Ihem,
God's eternal word. Down dim body goes into when lie was down here, nnd tlmt ho was going in suspense to know whether she would live or body,
IhaI
Is ofIen wiIh Ihem, and will aI lasI ieioive Ihem
die. I wrote upon tiie slate a rUcipo for her, that InIo she
Being seated at bistable, a few moments passed, the grave, it Is covered witii the dit; affection
IlmI land where Ihere Is no more partliig. <>li I happy
reunion where Ihe broken family clrclo shall once more,
when Mr. Foster said : " l see slandinc nt your nnd sympathy plant a dower, but where I oil, to work pretty well up in heaven, but I do n’t brought her out of Me cenUltlen she was in, anl under
fairer skies, be uniIed, and Ihe hands once clasped In
■Ide one who says he is your son." Then .fol where does (lie spirit go? Tlmt question - still see as lie hns made much more headway than I left tiie physicians in attendance considerably greeting never be unloosed again. Hut Ihe household Is
noI alone In IIs gf lor; mini IoCug angels are Ihere Io com
liave.
Wlien
I
leave
I
hope
I
spall
be
able
to
lowed a. .minute desci^^iption of the spirit, yivinc lies for you to unravel. I am here, I nm there,
puzzled. They scarcely knew wliat to make of fort Ihem one and all. Tho broUier has rare and bet^iuIful
medlumlsIlc gins. AI ihu funeral, where many sympa■ge, lieiuht, complexion, his disease, and ' the I am everywhere. Then wlien and where shall understand some of the working of the machin it; they concluded nt Inst it was Mie work of tiie Ihizing
were congregrted, -ihe mother, standing
ery, anil see if I can’t grow happier, and maybe I devil. You see, no matter how -much good you near Iliofriends
casket, under InJlueuice, uIIered a Lw Iouching
locality where he passed from earth ; nnswerinc tiie soul find rest'?
and b niulliil rumiiiks, drawing sjmpaIhy from nil. AfIer
can
tench
that
deacon
a
little,
too.
such questions as wre asked in relation to her
do, - if it’s of the devil, it goes ' for nothing. l singing by an excellenI qumeIIo of appropriate spiritual
*
[To the Clmlraimi. j I thank you for listening only influenced her.a few times, anl then let her hymns, Ihe funeral discourse was pronounced by Ih
child.' Mr.- Foster also . yave brief communica
wri er.
.
Geohoe A. Ful,leh.
Elizabeth Walker.
to
me.
I
come
for
my
own
benefit,
not,
for
-any

Sherbot'n,
Maf
.
,
tions from other spirits, who-were recognized
alone, except whop she wns sick ; but seeing tiie
Elizabeth Walker was my name, i-was fifty body's else. Tills gentleman here [alluding to a
by bis visitor. Of course a deep impression was
power which might be developed, I bidel my
[Obituary Notice noI e:cc^^fjlint^^^oenty Unr.f published
eight yenrs old. My residence was on Chew I spirit] says tlmt '’s just wlmt ails me—tliat’s
made at the time ; hut (Ids clear, hrluht, and cul
time. At last another longattack of sickness ffi^fittUOou^ly, Wrhe.n they exceed-thin number^ tioenty
street, Baltimore, it was after nshort illness tlmt what l always lid. I can’t help it. I am going.
tivated woman told me, not lone since, that it
took holU of her. Sho was thought to he in con centsfor each additional line is required, A tins of agate
type averag^^ ten words,]
I ilii'd, and it was - in Mny, wlien all tilings - were MniU day, sir. Cyrus L. The last letter of tiie
was not suf^ii’ient evidence for her of spirit inter
sumption. ’ Her physician toll her to make
bright and beautiful—beautiful morn—wlien the name is p.
.
• ready her house 'nnd put nil - things in orUer, for
course : that Mfr. Foster might have obtained
A New and ItennfIful KcIHlon, Printed nn Tinted
lmly fell into decay, nnd tii
* spirit, that spark 'of
from tier mind all the facts that he gave her, by
she could live only about three months -longer. Paper. Heveled Boards, mid Extra Brn<llrng,ol
divinity, went on nnd on for its grand unfoldMary Durgin.
some occult, power -Of- which site had no knowl
At tlmt time I called in my - forces, and or
meiit.
My - name was Mary Durgin. ' I’went out from dered her to visit a piaco where I knew - there
edge.
..
■ Friends and acquaintances, 'I come hack on the Montreal. ' I wns of the Catholic faith when
A somewhat similar manifestation of incredu
FROM -THE
was a medium.- ner hnslmnd looked ' at the
wings of the morning to tell you tlmt your world here. I -believeU strongly in the Catholic relig
lity was recently - exhibited by a patient of Mrs.
slate, anl sail; xl Well, this thing hns done con
is alive, with dear departed ones; each seeking a ion. I was educated by the nuns—by tlio sisters
Danshin's. lie had- been fur years n great- suf
siderable good ; l don't -know - what' it is, never BIBLE OF THE ' AGES.
chnnnf’l for communion, tlmt they may carry —ami oftentimes - in our rooms wo would seo
ferer by neuralgia. Ihdng a prominent, active
theless - I shall follow -it.” lie took her where I
EDITED AND COMPILED BY
away tiie sorrows and the tears, the gloom nnd spirits. I know wlmt they were, now' Many
business man of one of mir largest commercial
G.. 33. SWX3B3:i®XIXrSI.
Hie shadows; nnd give joy instead. She that was of us would he so affrighteU that wo could -not asked him to, anl brought her in centaet with
cities, - he heard of the many cures being per
the medium referred to. When T toll her she
Tho demand for Ihis work has Induced Ihe publishers Io
dead is alive.
sleep nt night, and wlien we would tell “the would ho in tho public desk In about a year: prinI Ihis hce^ullful eiHIion, on oxIra Iinled paper, and
formed through the instrumentality of Mrs.
superior lilnding.
. .
,
fathers ” of it—the priests—they would say wo “No; never I” said she. ' “Well, then, you will
Ibitlskin, and called at tier office. Ilisstatement
I'rlcu: TinIed piper, beveled boards, $2,00; plain muslin,
George Coggill Torrey.
$1.50;
posIago
12
cenIs.
must keep still, we must say nothing about it, go on the other sido.” "Then I will gO- on tlio
was that liis agonies were unendurable ; tin had
sale wholesale and roIall by Iho publishers, COLBY
Heorge Coggill wns my name. I was the only tlmt if wo were only geeU, nnd prayed, nnd said other side,” sail she. "It never was - becoming A For
HIUH, aI No. n MonIgomery Place, corner of Provlnce
■uffendl--at intervals, for - years The - .week' pre
sIreeI flower Ilnorh Huson. Ma«s,
____ _ _______
son
of
Samuel
and
Catherine
Torrey.
MuMi
ourJrosary, and came to the confessional regular in a Inly to go into public life, nnd I will not do
vious, there had been a consultation in his ease
they
grieved
and
sorrowed
over
tlio
loss
of
their
ly, and did our duty,- we should have nothing to it.” I lil n’t say anything to the contrary, but
of tin- tini'i
*
most- eminent physicians in Phila
delphia ; the cost was heavy, but (lie pain was only son, and thus it is tlmt I am here to pass fear; lint wo m list not let any one besides tliem just let tilings work.
.
THE THEOLOGWAL AND THE RATIONAL,
Through tlio medium she visited, by my own
still acute—lie was not relieved. Being.seated, words of eonnfort to tliem, to tell them tlmt tiie know of tiie manifestations which we lmd. Our
grave
holds
not
that
part
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manner of living, our fasting, our praying, our prescription she was restored to health—again giv
Ills bruin was manipulated for a few minutes,
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medicines prepared and - given him, and lie left. eternal—tlmt part of me which will know them way of getting along induces tiie development of ing the lie to the old practice of medicine. After
To all who IioHovo in Ihe Vicarious- AIbnemenI, Ihis bro
Three months after this I met him, and found his , when they too, like me, -pass out of the physical melium-power, consequently among the sisters a lime I controlled her one - evening, wlien her chure
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Danskin, had never had any return of the lisasked me to give him some proof, to tell - him
Ms argumenIs, as his sole desire is Io And ami Iench
ease, luit he ttul not kiwtn whether Ils relief was Wlien the shades of night came over me, I asked I hnd many cares. I married and hal a family where I belonged, nnl who I was, which I renl- upon
Ihe TruIh; and he snbiuUs his views Io Ihe candid judg
ment of every reader, asking acceptance of only so much
due to her treatment or Ihn consultation of the within myself, " Wlmt is this ? is it dentil, or Is df ' children, or rather - three - children, which was ily lid. From that time I liave followed steadily as
Is logically proven, while he hopes IhaI no ono oiv be
it life ? ” And a voice bid me not sorrow, for my family. I weiit into a consumption nnl had along with tlio medium up to, to-lay. l have car oifended
by his fearless eritcdsm of beliefs long hold as
medical notabilities nf Philadelphia!
[ was only Icnving a home, (lint wns transitory, a long, lingering sickness. Toward tlio last of ried her into various States, where wo have talked Barred.
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tlmt wlmt I lmd seen in my room 'were the real time; and we have striven to lo what we could ■
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were residers - in Cleveland. I wns with my my wish is, that you may also understand tlmt
spirits, and tlmt the manifestation was not alone since wo came here. I - don’t want any friends
sister when’ th'e misfortune overtook me, of we liave -power tn return nnd comfort those who
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confined to the clergy or tiie priests, but it wns
which - i do -not lllnk thero is any necessity to sorrow for tis. I know my foosteps arc -heard free to ail who would take hold of nnl look into to suppose, or her to feel, that we lmve repre A Narration of Personal . Experiences,
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speak, for those to whom I speak are not seek nn more. I know my voice is hushed to thine tiie matter. I lmve been permitted - to watch grade of socii^^^’; that sho commenced her first
ing - for tests.
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many times, of thought, nnl strew them in their and has remained in wlmVwe -shall call good so communication between lho Iwo worlds, Is sufficient gurr•
their hoy, who -by misfortune wns taken from taugjit me thus to - speak, to give words of cheer
of lho genuineness of lho spiril messages. The work
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Is Issued in pamphlet foniL
tliem. My father was witii me in my death nmLcomfort to your lonely hours.
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affection, and for this I give, -him an angel bless
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My name was Henrietta - Hrant—not any- rela . work here to do. I feel tlmt as I would have
Our circles draw to a close to-lay, and for a
; f wns taken to Cleveland in the body, and tion, if - yon please, to those Hrants that are around
lone to me, so must -1 do to others. If T would time we spirits - must bid you good-bye, not that
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mother and father, came the beautiful realiza belongs to Burlington, N. J., -and of the ripe age Brief narrative of travels and labors ns a MVslorrU
eighty years, perfectly capable of knowing tiiose who are not as advanced as I am. I know interesteU for all humanity, but for a while our - sent
tion of the ascension of the spirit. Naught would of
forlh and sustained by lho Association of Benenceuw
from whence l coiiio mid whither I am going. the time is coming when wo - must come here anl lips -will he closed, so far as this circle-room-is In Spirll-Land.
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free from all the ailments that belong to the grand relief that I have gone to be numbered, as rate l am improving. Oh ! you want me to give sweet fragrance upon us, anl assisted ' us in giv
ing our - thoughts. We shall have them in our
flesh. - I nm growing In stature.- I am making- you say, “ with'the dead.” But thank my Om my countersign, do you? Charles Brown.
spirit homes. Long after these have faded and
nipotent Creator, I am with the living.
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my- home in beauty to receive you ail.
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. Sarah Reynolds.
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,. ■ — wother, and those who are sick nre calle>U to be tho reasen that my father - came a few weeks have felt, and we bid you fOr a ' time good-bye.
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nml U]P,KHDhiA]^hME^•hs. uriangiiimiitH lor St’ETCiALSi
VUFLNTB, Ulld a PoST-GllAUVATKOF
tho Dangers that aroto
C
, ad of which, nt any -stage, aieopem to pupils of
both sexes. A cemptete education may thus be received,
bo Enceantorod in
in prepaiatlon for l 'iisiness. college or scentllie schools.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
tho Practice . of
Spiritism.
lug, sultii'2. Holui Norwood. coo. of Oak and W’athIoglon stB., Bosloo. (cptfanecop Ash ti.) Hloiios 10 io5.
July 1.__________ _
______________ .
. _______ •_________

CONTAINING

and T-sl Medium.
bbhiu Hull. coo. of Washington
and Common tioculs, Botion. Up orc fii^hi. Tcomt i
A eol1 2^.^2IW

EST hud Developing Medium. Sailings, #1. Stance.
*
uvcoy Churt.day^fte^22ili. Houot 11 ilii 6. 21 Savvvco
sio-ci, rr■<miShawlllUtavu.. Bosloo.
4w,-Juiy 29.

An oxcuheiii Gjmnpsium It opun lo lie scnoiao
.
*
and
Military Dhill Is par i if itc course. The new school
building Is In at loieo ami hcfllhy *
11111120. Io ibe midst
of ihe mosl f-ilidiig Iiilltieiic-s. aud iwo voaos' exeefienee
bat sbowo It io be perfectly warrntd and ventilated. nud
in><g2l)gb1y adnel-d in Us eufeosu,
•t*
T1s Pi-lucliihA may be cootnli-d hl ihu fcciooV tctRO
on wiiiiieMiayt tn Augutl. aud daily .in aud hfiuo Wednes
day. Sepl. a. Iio'ii 9 (n l o'clock. Examliiaiions for clastlrlcail2ll will lake e1acu Seei. 11 aud 12. 'Caialoguet may bo
bid at llio h22ktiofu of A. WILLIAMS A CO.. 273 Wash
logtoo si octi. at TIIOS. UBCUM &CO.,b2 Siaie tlo-cl.
oo l.y friiill.
Aug. £2.-fiw

CUSHINCS & LADD.

Dr. ' Fred. L “H. ' Willis
May lie Adcfrunieed till further notices

.

T-

U-L toiL Clairvoyant, - Teal ami Developing Medium. - Ex
amines by luck of hair. Teal and Developing Circles
Wednesdays ard Saiurdays, rl 1 p, M.
-Jiily
*
i:iA
I.

ouiiSK

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

L3 60 Dover st.
Junc3.—I3w
*

Dr. G. will atiuud funerals If requested.

AfRS. JENNIE CHO.OSE, Test Clairvoyant.

*
1
Six qu-ttiooB by mall 60 cents and stamp. Whole lifereading, #1.00. 76 Dover street. Boston.
>
*
;w
Aug'. 19.
MBN. 1IAKDY,
...........
TRANCE MEDIUM, No, 4 Concord Square, Boston.
i:iw‘-Juiii! 24.
Olilco hours from 9 to 1 and 2 toll.

fanmi: IflEyiH K,
Toaoce Medium, 012 Cdviiiuiit siocel, Botion.
Aug. B^.-2w
*

_

and

AfRSTFYfAiW"-^^

A Good Opportunity for All.

CLAIRVOYANT, Healing nml Traneo Medium, has
*
been engaged In lilt
*
worn lor many^’i^^H. Remark
able success has ailemled h s tienimenl, most every esse
being either esHiuillally benefited, progresBiveMy restored io
health, or Immediale y c - < p^irmau^iihy cured. The sime
powerful forces and virlues are exercised upon lhe palienl
at a distance by heiamgsplrlisof ills h nd as when applied
by him peiHUcily.
eitheer a clairvoyant or hteiliny
treatment. s»inl fiom #1,26 io +>,10, or for both al one time
by one |H
rsoii,
*
send from f.’,2> lo $l0,,(), us eunvenlenl.
with stamps Inluded always lo pav iTlmin pnstngc, a
lock of iho puili-nrs hair or recent haml-wrl’lag, name,
age, sex, descripllon of dlBiodcr, and pust-<filel( address
plainly wriileu.
• .owin—June 17.

SOUL READING,
OrFaychoiuetrlml OrllLrullon of Character.

MRS. M. M. HARDY

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, oeeides comprising the

TJio eheu2men2p of iho eaoa^U2 mold ha
*
been Failed
upnii since Ii
* first IntFiiduclion lo b-ao, both In England
and Ameoica. ibe Inien
i
*
B'ouiiuy. bul it ba
lunme2ir
*
vicim - luu
.
*
and femaln
*
al er'eB-nl a
yalyahle indeed
of ibe exiBlenee and powco - of iho db-omh2(l1ed human
Beloit.
The hhml fcef-B<
(ltrd
*
Iu ibl
*
plciufc was obialpcd al an
extempore B-aucc b-ld Wednesday evening.- Api - ilSiu. 1876.
al ihe houte of Mo
.
*
Haody. No. 4 Corcord Squaoc, R islou.
Ma«B., und-o lhe following eileuitll7'liuecB : The C2meauy
look B-atB. Mo
.
*
Haody wilt item, when orc if lhe pafly
placed over ibe lop ol ihe lable h 01^00 cioih. ahUick
“will-woof" cover. and a lable-clolb. He alao plac-d
lie eagaliiu2 pall nndro ibe labie. In from leu lo tirt-eu
miuulcB fap
*
lignified h ocBUil. and. iho cloltB being ormoved. h hue mold of ibe Immeu baud was fonud lying on
thr Hoio. which wr have li id eimtt>glaehrd.
Poicc.-Gvi^^siI** VieHe 25c-iil
:
*
Cabinel, fiOoeiilti.
Foo Bale . by (,’OLBY A RICH. ai No. 9 Monlgomeoy Place,
cofueo of Province Bioeel (lower' liooo). BoBlnr. Maa
.
*

Bistory of Sixteen Oriental -Crucified Gods.

JESUS—MYTH MAN, OR GOD?. Did Jesus

SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine collection of ' vocal’

TUAVELS AlU^UNOTIIE WORLD : or, What

1 Saw- lu the Souib Sea Itiunut. Amioalla. Clilua, India.
Arabia, Egypi. aud oibeo " Healb-u ” (1) Coupioics.
This volume, while vividly eletuflug lhe sc^mefy, - lhe
mauncos, h^^^audeusl2UlB2f ibeOol-ulhi ec2eic, UcltueB
ibe religious of iho Boatman.
.
*
the C2nruel^^llt. ibe Bud
dhists aud ibe I'nr.-s-f, miking 1lhcoa1 exlracts from
ibcii sacred Bibles. l’rlcc $2.00. posingc 32 crnis.

SPIRIT'UA^L^^SM DEFINED AND DEFEND

1 OA4 CALLOW 7ULLHTEEET. bpir tiial andAsED; Being an Iiiiroduciory Lecture dclivcr-d Ip Tern
^^^^y^^toflp^ivo Buoks ouB Papers ' ror.'BhlC,' Q. IL ' -'pcu1neu■“Haii,- -Melbourne, Australia.
Price 15 cculs,
HENCK, Deoiltl. . ■
■
1
.
2w’—Ang. 1*2.
irotlage free.
r
‘

SPIRITUAL TEACIIER AND SONG
U'DE PSYCH 1U STAND AND DETECTOR THE
STER, designed for Cougoeghtloual SlugUrg. Price 15

X/ I-nula, Mo., now nr Murphy's Block, Atchison, Eansaa. Treats all i hfoulc diaeaaea by laying op of bands, or
perao.mhghell mi. Han practiced his pedlar gift with
aateupding reailtafor ibe Iasi forty years, andhlacnrea
hero and elsewhere number by tho ib<■usands, Theihnl2
cade to walk. the deaf lo bear and tbu blind tn «ee, and
ail without medicine.
*
5w
—Aug- 12

THE well-known Healer, DUMONT C. DAKE,

X 11. D., can he consnlied al the Maltesmi House, Chi’
aigo, III., 1sn, sih, 171 h and 24th of each month: Joliei, HI..
ML and 6ih; Rockford, HI., 12th. 13lh and 14th; Beloit,
Wis., 15th. Paueill8alsnsucceB3fully treated at a distance.
• June 17.

‘ {MULLS CURED.—A package of Medicine
DZ|Senr rcoahrinnt thm break- them npeeg^lanBlitiy. .1Danog f/| Qalnlno.and no? .rad .o tnke. 'FarMedlcl.e.
a'^^cs8 ALEX. E ING, Bep Wheeler - P. Un., Vans-rdi
C2., Texa
.
*
.__________
^11!.
*
4
5.

AnpiTffln dotp»ie th-lr mouey Belling “Dr. Cbtso's InifitriiniD l’™ved ($2) Receipt Book.''
AddreBB Dr.

I

niy<5)_11y^s^

A

t

iniirg House, Aim Arbor, Mich.

jlAVWARD,

Mapnetist, of 'Boston, 722

^’^^’n^^ay^., FirUr.,' Pa. Magnetizid VaperBeut
PTmBiL wc.
•________ _ _________________ tf—jmy 1.

A- ANTHONY, Test and Business

July IS-iJw
*
22 Fal^^fnouutaye., 0,bl1hdt^lph1h, Pa.

“New
Gospel
EriM#L25.

for Bale at Utia office.

of

Health
/’
Juiyi;

X IH.-The Bpli ItWorld.
XI V.—Spi ritual Ism and the Church.
X V.—Spiritualism aud hclcucc.
XVI.— Conclusion, i
-

Mrs.
Jennie . Lord - Webb,
edium (oi-

Ifdoe-ld1cfl Woiiiog. -ao n- addrrsstoi
al ha Wetl 21 si Hlc-l, New York. IVison
*
arndihlhd-c witting nct^igu
*
fioio spit ii rficods, oo h1tin-8B loC
*
leg
aii-urfiil. car o’ltaiu then hy teodiog lot k of tail,
iwodollafi aod tbr-c :t-cr
il
*
.
*
stamp
oow- Juno 10.
i

M

.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner ul Province street Gower
fhoio). Ilo.ioi. Mass.

MRS. E. It. REN NETT' reiuls Hie i’iaiiclUatid

William Denton’s Works.

Cgytiai. L-iooB <a call
.
*
New -oik. Ag- g’*
|U Igrl.

THE SOUL OK THINGS ; OR, I’SYCIIOMKTHlC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
nod EIIzhIh-Ui M. F. Dcotoo. This tr uly vninabiniiHi cxcto'dingiy liiiui'etliiig w<nk bas inkeo a e1aeu atuoiig iho
slaodnod illefniUFu ol itc day. and is fust gaining - Io eoe
*
ulao fnvof. Ev-fy Seioil uel Eat aod nil tc-kcos al leg hidd-f
ifilts sbouid ocod' II. lrle- $1.60. el)slagc ‘2b cciilt.

THE SOUL OF TIINUS.

Volk II. and 111.

Conlaiiilug nvcf Etl pages, I'2nin., Illiiitfalud by mooc
ibao 2m(,iigFhvliigt. Price jHn volinii- $2,00, |l(ltlaKc 20
cculs: ibe iwn volumes 4X50. pinstagc til crnis.

LECTU-RES ON GKO LOO Y, THE PAST AND
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Gnat HUeoillic Wook.
Selling ^^le^^lly. ' Pficr ♦I.fU, eo’tlagu 'Jh-cnts.

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price
41,25. eotlagu P2c-ftt.

SUBJECTS. d-livcocd Io .Music Hall,
$1225- poslagc 10 ccolt.

Botioii.

esls aod Geology. hlee, 1.1-0: eaecg. 25ecols. poslnge
2ccpis: cloth. W)c-fl.t, en8lag- a cunl
.
*

IS SFIIUTUALl.S.M’rKUE?

I’ria
*

BY KERSEY'GRAVES,
Author of ” Thu RinorHphy of Satan." and ■ "Tht
dibluof liibUv." (eompfffnp u <fuurtpt(on of
twtnty BibltR.)
This wonderful nml 0x1101,81^0 volume by Mr. Graves
will. we are ceriain, lake high rank us a bunk of reference
In lhe field which he has choser for Il. The ammiul of
meuial labor necessary io collate aud compile ibe varied
Iiformalinii eouialued If Il must have been seveye aud
arduous Ii^^eed, aud row lhal Il Is In such convenient
shape the sindeul of fave' ibinghl will not willingly allow
U to go out of print. Bub ihebnuk is by no means a mere
collation of views or siailslles: ibrougbonl Ils eiilire
course lhe niitlnir-ns will be seer by his tille-page and
chapler heads—follows a defluile lire of research and argumerl lo ibe close, and his conclusions go. like sure in
*
rows, to ibe.rnaik.
Printed on fine wlillr paper, large I2nio, 870
.pagek 8
*2, 01); puneliige 2d cent
.
*
For sale wholesale and retail by Rie PnhlMicoB. COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower lloog). Boston, Mass. .

Eating for' Strength.
A 'New Health Cookery Book,

c-uit, postage foot.
Foo aalu wholesaleaud rotall by ttc puhiltncoB. 'COLBY
f RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Btreel (lower f^^oif). Bosiou, Mats.
.
if
SIXTH EOITIOOV-W’Gli utmuToue-Fourtli AdcUttonnl Jlrrtter. A New f^tl^^led McelPiMte Eugrravang ol' the Author from
.
a recent Photograph.

THE VOICES.
By Warren Nnmner Barlow.

.

BY M. L. 'HOLBROOK, M..D.,
Which Should be In the hauda of every rx’gson wbo would
eal io regain am) felair beallb, nlreiigili nml beauiy. Il
^^ipialpB. betides lhe solemn of eailrg and one burdoed araweoB to quest Iona which musi people are arxlouB io know.
ueagiy one hnrdfed pages deviled io the beat healibfnl
cleeB
*
^.
fog foods aud dflnka. bmv lo feed one's self. feeble
babes and delicate cbildoeu to bb lo gol lhe 1(bI bolily developmeni. Moihega wbo camion nnfte their chlldfer will
Arid full dlge(,ll<>ns fog reeding ibec. and -so will motbeoa
wbo 111^ dellchto cbiidgen. aud Invalids wbo wish io know
lhe beat foods. •
,
rrlee+LOO. pottage free.
»•
Fog sale wholesale ami felhii by COLBY A RICH, hl
No. 9 Monlgomeoy Place, cooneg ol Proy|pee atgeet (lower
floor). Boalop. Maas.
if

COSMOLOGY.
'

1IY

,

GEOEGE MTLVAINR RAMSAY, M. 'D.
CONTENTS.—Ciiapteu L—Haitelrwit1umi Origin: 2—
Pr2|»ertleBol Matteo: 3—NebulouB Theory: 4—Ubl Tbeooy
ol Plareihoy Motion: 5—Plauetaoy MoilorB: G-Origin of
Moilop: 7-^l^BlB^•| and Colgiu of Crbiial Molion; 8—Slpeelhl
Laws of Orbital Molion; B—Er'ueiiliOcky. Relhm and Equim^^iihl Poiptt: 10—Llmlt ami Renill.-or Axial Ipeilnallon:
H—UeBniloor h Peopendleuiag Axis; 12—CId Pulao Certeri
*
13—CauBe aud Origin of Ice-CapB ami Glacier PeolodB: 14—
DceBf and River- CnooenlB: I5—G(
2li)giehi
*
Sioalh Indichie
Ree2PBifne - Inn of Axis; ^l^SLdieu Ree2nBefuel12n of
Axis Ineyiiab1e: 17—Ethnology: 18—1x1111 Period of Roihllop Variable; 19—MoonB. aud ihelo MoliorB: M-MeleooB.
Cornels. ete.,—iheloOrigin. .MoliorB and DcBiinv: 21-Cobiial Conflgnohtlop of Comela; 22-Piaueia and Old Com
els: 23—Inmiiiy. *
Tbu book Ib elegantly pointed and anpoobly bound.
1,50.
*
Prieo
postage Meruts.
Foo sale wholesale and oethii by th pubilBbeoB, COLBY
A RICH, al No. 9 Mopignmeoy Place, corner of Po2yinee
Bioeel (lower flrorg). Boston. Mbbb.________________ ' . if

MY AFFINITY:

Tliu author has ouy|Bud and enlarged Th& Voice of Poayer, aud added tbu whole io ibis Edlllop without IllefeaBlng itu
Slice. His eflllelBm on ibo ” Parable of ihe Prodigal's
op," of vicarious hioncmcpt, Ac.. Iu ibis paol of iho
wook. Is of utpuclal Iniuocti.
.
The Voice of Nature oee^Bepis G6d Iu the light of
Reason hud Phllosophy-Ip His Lpenangeah1u and glorious
allrlhutuB.
>
The Voice of a > Pebble ' deilpchte
*
tho tpdlylduh1lly og
Mhiiur hud Mlud, fraternal Charity aud Lovu.
.
The Voick of Superstition take
*
tbu creeds hi ib-lo
word. hud p02ycB by unincronis passages from ibe Bible itht
ine God of Moses bas bueudcfua^ by Balau. foom the Ghrduu of Edup in Moupl Calvary 1
The Voice of Pra’yek cpf2oecB lhe Idea itai our pohyurs must hccood wilt Immutablu laws. else we pohy for cftects. Ipuu^^ud^^t of causu.
,
•
Prlff|ud to lunfu, fluar iyee, bu beautiful llutud phpuo,
bound Io beyuien boards, ucaoly 260 page
.
*
__
Price *
1,25.: full gill $1,50; postage 11 cupls.
F2.r®a’uwbolcnhfehed ouiail bytlie ubbiasbcrs, COLB^
fl RICH, ht No. 9 Mooigomcoy Plaue, cooper of Province
Btreet (lower flioir). Bnsinn. Mass.
cow

1.—My A^f^I^^■; 2.—Madam Botinllleur and her Boses;
5. -Women anu Wisdom; 4.—The 'Faith of Hasupha;
6. —The - Bachelor'^ Defeat: 6. —Tho Great Carbuncle;
7. —Marrying for Money: 8.—The Prophet ami the Pl~
;
*
ilm
9.—Mr. Bllvcrbury's Experience
;
*
10.—Geraldine;
I.—Dr. PurdleS Patient; hi
*. —The Suu8hlnu of Love;
K^.—Tho Elfin Spring.
„
Price $1,60, postage - 20 cents.
i
For * ale wholesale ami retail by tho publishers, COLBY
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Btreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

RULES

ANSWER TO CHARGES

.To be Observed when Forming

,

Spiritual Circles.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
C2mpoutluoBiyu nod clung .directions for forming nod conduuling circles of IoyuBlignti2n, nor huge prusuutud by nu
Bblu, uxeuoicncud nod rrllablu Biitor.
Polce 5 cupls, posuigr frer.
"
*
^?£$
wn‘»icBa1C-Uod rotnil by tbr publishers, COLBY
fl RICH, al No. 9 Mouigomury Place, cornuo of Pfoytucr
struri (lower floor), Bosiou, Mass.

f

AND

OTHER STORIES.

SOUL AND BODY-;

SENSE THOUGHTS ON" THE

BIBLE. Foo ('oiioituo S-iisii People Third cdilloo —
eiilafgod aod revised. Pr'lcr E)ccflt, inislagr 2 c-ols.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spiiitnlfiec In ccolt. eot.tag1

.

Foo .sale wholesale aod o-lail hy COLBY fi Ell'll, at
No. 9 Monlgomeoy Plncr, dugli-f u( Province siocut (iowco
il^io): Bosloo. Mat
.
*
.■
.

.. THE ' CLOCK STRUCK. ONE,
AMI)

'

O1311ril9'tls:n. Slc>:i.ivit^.a.slt.s^t.
’

REVISED AND CORRECTED.

Glvuo bcrofc ibe Edwards Coiign-gatlmihl Cburch, Bus
lop, by Mo. and Mos. A. E. Nuwiou. Enibrncing also h
Musthgu to iho Church foom Ils laic. Pa^too; ibe Wlitdnawm foom McmbuoBnle: hod it- Buh8uqu-p| Discussion
bcr2oe ibe Chioct.
Price 15 cenis: e2tiagu Ifcu.
,
For sale wtolushiu nod ruihll by itu publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, al No. 9 Mooigomcoy Place, corner of Pfoynnee
street (lower floor), BoBtoo, MasB.
.

aurtc" and "Mt,nlal M'tlicnA."

It ia a Book of doop aud gonuiuo Inspiration
DiHunao traced tn its Seminal Spiritual l’niaoipofa.
Spiritual InlluciccoH and Forccu tho Appropriate
Remedy.
Tho Fundamental Pninciplo of tho Cure
*
wrought by Jcuua, and how we cun do the
.
.
Bsmo.
,
Tho Influoncoof the Spiritual World on iiontt
*
and Diaeaae. '
Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
How any one may Convorao with Spirit, and
Angola.
’
Tho Psychology ol' Faith and Prayer.

I ■

IIY CHC

REV. SAMUEL WATSON,
Of tho Motlioclist Episcopal Church.
“Ti-ulIi Is iiilulil), fiei will piiviill.’’

I-oicc 8I..10. |M»>til|r<- I'rt't‘.

THE CLOCK STRUCK ' THREE;
Boing a Review or •• CLOCK STRUCK ONE," and
KopiyHarihony
to' it; andbetween
Part Second,
Bowing tho
Christianity,
Scionco and Spiritualism.
BY REV. SAMUEL WATSON.
“TIlIlCMH’K .STKl f'K THREE” ennlelns a aery
able review ol lhe lirsl ou.-k ny a ' masler-mind, und a reply
to ihe same hy Dr. ^^^^i^^oii.
Tinned paper. Price $l.>
,
*
poslage free.
For sale wholesale and' retail hy COLBY’ a EICH, ai
No. n .HnLigufuury Pluec, corner of Province sireel (lower
Bostoii. Mass.
■
&
'
I.AIOOIt BKrOKI Tlt.LCT.
'
_

THE GREAT

THE• SPIRITUAL PIIORIM.
'

A BIOGItAI'll Y OF

LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED. JAMES M. PEEBLES.
BY J. O, BARRETT.'

Labor -and capital working in equity and harmony. A
powerful .argiHii-nl. Everybody should lead II. By Eu
gene Hulehinson.
.
..
‘
'‘.i.f/i Ajtril- 1773.
Dkau Map am — I read, wllh irntaud deep Interesi, your
htlshalld's pamphlet; found Il ably argued and lerse—surely likely ioaiiraci and hold atieuiion ami suggesi ihoughl,
f have no lime now io point oui ihe parts where 1 should
difler. Bill I c<mgraiulale your husband on his successful
sialemenl of Ms vlews-ihai \s a great success lo- be apprecialed and understood.
Wllh best wishes lor him and yourself,

Wendell Piiillii’s.

Mrs. 7lllichinsotl."
Pt ice 5 cents, postage 2 cenis.
For sale wholesale ami retail hy i he publishers,
>LIi Y
ft RICH, al No.' 9 Mmitgomery Place, corner or Province
sireel (lower lloor), Bosimi, Mass,.
-_____

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMM<MRT.(^^.rrY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY
LIVING WITNfc^^SFS.

By '

E. V. WILLSON,

The Seer.

from *
.Tto
ntu-Jirr.
*
Yfaim
:iw tin wand ll^tard.
Tho aulhor presoids tills volume of fa^ls—lesls from
spirit-life given lu every pari of our comiiry, nmlapproved
by those 'to whom iln
*^
’ were glv u. They are In. a few
selecied irom many lhuu^ands registered In hisdiary. The
facts are given as they occurred, and cap he aoLehed for by
wiblug to any of the places referred lo.
Printed on Anu llnled paper, cloth, L^inn, 400 pages. Price
*,)(».
$
postage fiee.
Fursaie wholesale and retail hv (R)LBY' ,f RICH, al
N o. 9 Montgomery Place , corner of Province street (lower
tloor), Boston, M-aw,

Christian Church

Modern Revelations, etc.,

Author of
Mmtat
**

Being a Synopsis of the Inrestigutions,of Spirit
In'teeeoHrs<e by tin Episciged' Bishop, Three
Ministers, ‘lire Doetoes nod others, al
Memphis, Tenn., in, 1H55."
’

CONTENTS.

’

CH.

The Spiritual Science of Health/and
Disease,
...
LY W. F. KVA NS,

Pr-ire if e-flt. ^t^^.st^igc.2ecnlt.

I’flfi lllcelils.

SC1ENRE.

A CHALLENGE

OF BELIEF IN

Til ii’MAG Ne’ITC TttlAAT^l ENT.
END TWENTN-FIVE ( EN’Ktu Dll. A N DREW
.^'TO?NE. T'i'd, N. Y., and obiaiu a hlgr, highly ilhl
-*
lr^^i«‘<i Book on this
siem of viialI/Itig irvaimeni.
July 1.

S

Ls1i.

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTES.

f

WON DERFDL Diagnusis ol IHseasegiven a I IIio wish
of my Medl al Band lor 6>nmisand stamp - Nnd look
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Christian New Testament,
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DR. J. 1. ELLET, Magnetic Healer, late of St.
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New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in
l>o!llagu 2 ccol
.
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.
Religitnis History, which disclose the Oriental
THE GOD RRO1>OSED FOROUR NATIONAL
CONSTITUTION. A Leefire given io Mint
-Hall,
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But
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
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Precepts, and Miracles of the
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A Invented by Francis J.LlppItt.
The object of ibe
l sycbic Stand Is simply in refute ibu popular belief that
lhe enmmunieati2ns spoiled oui ibfnugh lhe movements
of tables and oilier objects alwayB.emanate from the mind
of thernedium. This object I8aeen^lpll&bed by the use of
ap alnbabei which ibe medium cappot see. nml the lodilon
Of which >nay be changeMl -at the pleaamrenf ihenbBefae^,
- The medium elheeB bis baud on iho top of ibo Stand.
and p a sborter or longer time, according io ibe degree ol
modiullllstie developmopt, - ibe observer secs a letter shown
■ IbfoLgh a small metallic window nun of lhe medlnm'aslghi.
The Siard will onr^lte llfongb lipping mediums wllh a
Bnccess e•<rfeKp2tl^lipg io ibelf medlnmlsilc power
.
*
Price 83,5". poNinge 1'rcc.
■
For Bale, wholesale and feiail, by COLBY & RICH,
Agerts, al No. 9 Mortgomefy Place, correr of Proalpee
aireel (lower fl-so). Bnsinr, Mass.
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Magulflcotl Chronios2}
* reel long.
'•M ■ 24 colors, for 91,00. $7,00 per dozen.
' IbeWiso Virgin," "Bean'lce," “dIluwHto^m," &c.
bend *
1,00 log sriii^rie. shii8rheiion guaranteed. - Cbrninus
2?t.ftPKWids
N..,w Bly le, 9x11. Catalogno fgeo. i. LA
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BY EUGENE CROWELL, ' M. D.

/'1LAKA A. FIELD, Clairvoyant and BatlnPtt

CbolBt exist? Wbht hoe ihe ef22rBe Wbb be man. heg2iiru like oibeo. iiinu e What Juilau aud Coliint .taidof him.
B. WILLIAM BRITTEN'S celebrated Eleeiro-MagTho Moral lli1luene2 of CholBiiauliy and HchibcpiBm
notM Medteid h <lo<ne Bntrery. " The Sesct eheapest,
compared. Tb-tc aud oihco subject
*
aoo eolilehiiy d.Bmust elfeella2 and duraide electric macbine ever contir'iict' cutt-d. l>olee5Oe-niB. e2tillgc 10c-niB.
od. Cures every form of disease rapidly aud painlessly.
restores whsied'vilality and develops mediumship.
WILLIAM BRITTEN, solo mhnu^aeiurer, 118 WeBt
Scomou oelailug io Wilcb-B, Hell. hud the Devil. orviewed. Tbit Ib out of ibe motl Bcvcoe and cauBilc thlugB
Cbesier Dark. Bosior. Mass.
eowif—July 8.
puhiiBhcd against the oolhodox system of ocllglou. Polcc
fo ceuiB, potiagu 5 ceuiB.
r
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Works of J. M, Peebles.
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Primitive Christianity

Sixteen Crucified Saviors f

THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition.

The Home ■ ' Battery.
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* IH 1
I
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. L-U
»
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i\ og bv Poti oillfc Mouey Order made payable al Million IL., New Yi'i kCltv.
A.i,.Iavw, i-KOP-. PAYTON NI’EMTJ, n..
In iwpoolnvu volumes. rgicef-’.,OU; single vulume. 12,Su, t Bit It Mr ei. NewYmkClty.
I
Nold nteo nt Hie llnnnvr of
*
Eight OtHec. No. I*
jintiagu free.
.
Jlurilgoitnery l-incr. lUn
ti»ii,
*
.Yliaee.
d.ily I.

AIRS M. A. PORTER, Clairvoyant, 28 Kneu-

BS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that ilioBO who wish, ami will visit her In
person, or send ibeir autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
and pucuilnolti-t of disposition; marked changes in past aud
future life; physical disease, with prescription tpoouiog:
what biBluott tlioy are best adnptcd to pursue In order tube
ThlB wook. tf-allng of ancient ScroB and Sag:
*
of Seifsuccessful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those InliuallBm in India. Egypt, Chita, Per-Bia. Syria, 0002(1
tendlng| marriage; aud hints to tho IuuaomnpRcBly mar
nml Rome; of lhe modern maplfe
iailouB.
*
with the - docried. Full duiln-ailou, $2,00. and four 3-Cfinl stamps,
tfiueB of Seifllua1iBis concer-iilng God, Jcbuv, InBeloaAddress,
MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
tion, Faith. Judgmeui, Heaven. Hell. Evil SeifliB. Love.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
the BeBUfoeell2n and Immooihiliy, baa become h BiiandJuly L—tf
While Water- Walworth (Jo.. Wte
hod wook in thlB hud other couplol.
*
Price $2,00, pott
age 32 ceuiB.
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POHVDEKN ,, v<o dite.ueB of all. kinds la wondeoful

THE IDENTITY

ATRS. CHAS. II. WVLDEb, No. 8 Eaton 'street,

PARAFFINE ' MOLD'

DR G. AMOS PEIRCE,_P.0. Box 87, Auburn, Mo.)

49" Thia work Is printed on fine tinted paper, large 12mo.
400 pp. Cloth, beveled boards, black mid gold.
I-rlcr $1,50; pontage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tlmjnibllsiier.H, COLBY
& RICH, at No. u Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower door), Boriuo. Mass.
*
'

LT-L Boston. Mondays, Tuesdays. Wednebd>ysniidThiir'8* ’ —Aun.
4w
Anu. 19.
oa\8. Ronfs 9 lo 4.

Photograph of

Healing Treatment ' at a ' Distance.

Thu Bmgic control of
NI'KVCEi’M
posi'hveamb veg ativk

Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected.
THE WORLD’S

•LiJL

f

BY ALLAN KAltBE^O.

HMo Bark Abbcrtiscmcnts.

Translated from the French, by Emma A Wood. RADICAL - DISCOURSES ON REUIG1OUS

.DX Medium. No. 14 Indiana ttoccl..j^dlio 6. ^^^l^^ling from Washlugtimslocut io liuffisininv.. Hosino.
Jioy29.

B. WILLIS may bo hddoetsud ns abovr. From ibl
*
ia-.<| tioe-i. Botinu,
4w^^^<luy29
polol to can attrud to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. Ho clBlm
*
ttat Ils powers in ilns line
nor uuoly_tcd, coi___ulog, ne do Sonc, uriucase scientific
— Medium, 65 Lb Uouogc tiocci, tloslou. 4w
-JiiIy2'J.
*
knowledge wilt kero bou scai-ctlng CIhloyoyB0cu,
Do. Willis claims especial skill Iu iocallog B1IlllteBBCB2r
the blood nod n-fyoUB system. Choccos, Sco2rulh Io nil Its
yr rift. Epilepsy. Paralysis. and nil ihe mosl dellentu nod
C imellcntud ult-at-s of boib s-xcs.
Do. Willis Is u-rmitird to ocfco to oumooous pnrtl-s who
b vc burn cuocd by tia syslum of poBcllcc when nil otboo
*
b .d fallrd. All icilcos must conlniu b ociuon postage Biame.
titnd foir Vdi^(^\^^ar8 and References.
July 1.
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WIRE oF WASH, A. DANSEIN, OF - RALTIHCIiE, MDt, ,

LIGHT

Utcto .Jfinnhs.

UlCcbhuns in Boston.

’ IjSbbrtiscmcnts.

OF
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TO THE

BY CIIARLKS WYMAN.
In IhiB eameniet ihe huihof eo<>e2BeB io Iiivr'align'e lhe
.
*
wood
.
*
deed
and eufe2BeB of God at oecogded in iln hook
*
called lie Ubi and Now T-tlameniB. aud eruhaviifB 'lo
pfove Unit lliu God of th- Bible la noi iln Cgeaiog, lb- Gol
of Naiuor. hut Ib a IiiIbc oeefeBenihlbm of ibe Dcliy-hiblng drvltcd by mat; a inoiitieF: Id-at of which weor
conceived in agr
*
of Iguor-ancr. hafhaOlBm nml BU^^^gBililop.
r-ice9)erulB.
l*
poBihge 6 certs.
Foo Bale -whiitesaie ami oelail by COLBY A RICH, hl
No. 9 Mopigomcgy PLcc, cogneo of Pf2aipee storci (lower
(foiif). Rindio. Mat
.
*

“My dame is • I'ilgiIm:' my gciiglof Is lev-; my idiiiu is
lhe I'Uivriso; my soul ciloi' l it io rdmnlit ard elevate huiminity.”
,
,
-------Tic hook coiilalii
*
•

A Fine - Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Engiovcd iu Loudon.
.
-Price. $1.ftl: 'ib.s^^igc *
qeef|s^•
,
Foo sale wiiol-tai- nud octaii ho lb- |'llhlisl|rr't. GOLB. '
fi RICH._ai_N«i. 9 Moii1g<iiu
ry
*
I’lacr. Besiim. blast.
-

Looking > Beyond.
BY .1.0. likRICETr.
A mosl h-aul IIoI book, wi ' Il leo Io lb- aiilbnr’s usual noish-d siylc. fiiiisb w ilb seiril1al liliurltiaiii-ft ami lllfedlionB. Ii conialiit life i-st 1 iiiiiUi of tir- d-pat ted Irs|d
etlng
*
w - hal tbit setiiici bear oHbr “ Im-i lot -lard. ** lio
*
ehi1otoeby
if life. ifd oruai oalio of worlds. l Io
* b. - bgbt-f views of (bo
ifansllioo called do dh. ibe ti - tt- um - - <f - ill iddoilt on a moor
nllfacilvc tcalr. and ait1<^^^^2r lb- “ Bryoud,” ■ ll S^ ic^^kul of twcci immorlcli-s, ami a Bciblcbcm slno in cvcoy
t>cfcrl idlm-.
Pi |l•(•7■>^•Inl.t, postage Id c-fls.
f
.
Foo talc wholesale, ami octaii by lbl
.publhhcgt.
*
GO LBY
ft' RICH. al No. ti Hooigom-fy Plan coio-f of Provlnoe
Siocel (l^^^^cr H'h-0). Busier. Matt.

How and Why

..

.

I Became a -Spiritualist.
by

Wash. a. danskin.

This voliiifi give
*
n caorfiil account of ' ihu aulboo's lu-/
vc ligallnot lulu ye1fituf Imii, ard Iok feasors fog b-coming a seifiluh1itt. Ctcoe isaboaddi'd all1eev'm1lx, giving
an ' anllieiltc slalcinuiii <f lhal wendciLiI ehcli1ll1el1lm .
known a
* die . MOid Io ii Ring Maiilf-Mailoii,
Fonolb udilior, cloi t, 73 cents, e2tlagc if cuis.
Foo sale wb<1-sa1r uni oelail i»y CiiLBY fl RICH, hi
No. 0 Hoolgomcoy Place. cuorco ol lfoalneu siicci (lowco
fioof). Boston. Mas
.
*
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True Civilization.
Asubjeetof vital and serious Interest .lq all people, but
most hnmeulurclv in the limn and women nt Labor and
Sorrow. By J« mi A 11 WAEREN. The m «In b. d\ of I his
work was published as lap back ns IHT
*.
It lia
*
fow' under
gone a lioioigb icvisnl, itnd several important additions
have been made.
Fifth edition, papvr, 1,7 pp.
Price 60 ' cents, postage'
free.
.
•
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY &■ RICH, nt
No. 9 Moiugoin-r-y Place, corner of Province stoecl (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

The Universilv of the ' Future,

THE ~GENERAL~JUDGMENT; OftT
GREAT OVERTURNING.

An Address do Ivered bu^orelln Alumnlof Mt. John's Col
lege, al lire' Annual Cnmmeneemeul, July 7lli, PCS. by
IHrsm t-uisou, M. A,, Poi(c.--oi- or Angl^-^i^^^^abdEng
lish Lliernliiio in Hie Cornell University,
PrlcoSAcents, postsge free,
2Y
For s*l® whnlrvaln- amt retail by «HLRY &Rl('lL&n
No. y Montgomery Place, corner of PruvMue street (lower
floor), rn^^^o, Maes.

By Moses 1lt.il. author of “Question Settled,” “'|’b
Contrast,” “Which.” ” Letters to Elder Mites Grant,”
“ Both Sides." “That Terrible Q nest inn,” “Supremacy
of Ruaaup” “Wolf In Sheep's Clothing," etc.
Price lOcents, postage free.
. .
For sale wholesale and retail by ('OLEY ft RICH. at.
No. 9 MontKumera Place, comer of Province street (lower
floor), Bnstnu, Miass.
'
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SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;

while . “ God Punishes,” (?) and a fur
I and iheo said : “ 1 promised to come to you -if 1 number,
i
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS
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OR,
valuable contribution on education, take
! died first. I was drowned yesterday at -tills very ther"
1
all the space of tlie June -number. This BnonV SEliMox.-Lei not prosperity .elate thine heart
I hour Io lhe river of Caen. The Abbe dc Menil- nearly
I
PRAYERS
AND
PRAISE'S-..
measure; neither depress tbys’iii Ini’ the grave
Jean was my companion. He -dove for me, and periodical states that a new Spiritualistic socl^’ty above
REVIEW' OF THE FOREIGN BFIIHTU’
PUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER OF LIGHT ;
because fortune bearoth hard againsl ihes
*
Her smiles are
been formed in Cauipeacliy.
*
A worthy not stable, therefore build not thy confidence upon them; CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MOnE THAN
! I grasped ills foot, and Io shaking me off lie lias
I
.A 1,1 STIC EXCHANGES OF THE
there lias bec(niie..fL.medliiin, and an her frowns endure not forever, therefore let hope teach thee ONE' HUNDBED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VA-,
I struck me forcibly-in ihe stoolach. and I sank io shoemaker
:
,
.
BANNER OF LIGHT.
RIOU8 NATIONALITIES AND RELIQI0NB.
woman writes under spirit control . Here I patience. To hear adversity woII Is dlnicult; teit to be
i the h(0l<Hn.” .... M. Bezul became after- aged
i
THROUGH THE AOCAL ORGANS OF 'THE
temperate'Di prosperity Is tho height of wisdom, flood
also the report that was in tlie Banner con and
jj V 0., I. , li IT SO N, M. u.
ward lio> cure of Vologoe, where lie’ was much find
l
111 are the lesls by which thou art to know. thy con-,
LATE MRS
*
J. H
*
CONANT.
cerning
the
cure
of
Mr.
Benson
’
s
child
by
tlie
beloved for lils many virtues. . . . Waller <
siancy;- norJu there aught else that can tell thee th’
COMPILED BY .
'
To tv
* E II:or of li-’ Il inner nf LUli:
on of hands, or by spirit-power, Mr. W. powers of ihine own sou).
Scuti allribuies such iiliogs to hullecioaiioo. lint laying
I
A Herman writer, as *r<riii>li
l
liy Mr. Hewitt, i how could .M. Bezul see the simile of ids friend, \V. Bennett being th
* instrument or agent.
.
CAniFonsiA's Clean.** — The California Mining Author of "Bible Juscs,- ll’’sk«rs,” "Afallp, a Spirit,"
*
say
: ” Tier iuysti
*iMii
mint include lit
* ilea of and learn nil ihe particulars of his death, while
"S^j^trit Works Seat. hut not Mirdculous,’TcfcLa flustracion Esyirita, of Mexico (July num Company, August 4lh, made Its Anal shipment of bullion
trutii aiul . -a-ss, nf tn-inty and yitiit
,
*
u.i oo official detail of lhe event readied him till ber), contains very many interesting articles, for lhe month of July, aimjiinilng In all to $2,0,2,378,03, of
*
Mr
Putnam has with skillful hand rrrrlgg’d Ii-this v’i$1.013.I99,<H, was gold, and $1,O1'J1178,'X1 silver, lhero
beams nf all -pirituat ju’riet
*Inn
and religious * some days afterward
une, In c’nprehsnsivs fiishi’ii, Many living gems of
among which is a translation from tlie Banner which
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